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THE BULLOCH HERALD. Thursday, February 21,1952
i CLASSIFIED ADS I
UNFURNISHfi:D /,PARTMIJ:NT.
FOR SALE -------- All modern conveniences, luclud­
HEADQUAR1'HlRS for custom- Ing gus
hcnt. 106 l nmnu St. Phone
made la111I' shades, fine china,
:l05-.l. ,I. B. SARGIilNT. (3tc)
rumtture. prtnts, glltss, and nil 5.ROOM GAnAGI� !.PAHTMgN',',
types of nntlque home furnishings. l!Jicctl'ic stove lind ref'r-lgcrutct'.
Mun), deniers buy f"1.)111 us, but we Complet elv Iurnfshed .. rllst nul ofhave one price to nil. Plan to visit town on U, S. highwny. Garden
liS often. A nice antique comes und chicken ynl'(l if wunted. Adults
your way but once and our stock only. $30.00 pCI' month. ellil 4702
changes dally, You nrc always between J2 nnd 9 p. 111,
welcome-e-buytng, seiling, 01' just _
urowalug. Brtng YOUI' fl'lends nnd WANTED TO REN-r _
guests to YE OLDEl WAGON
IVHIilEJ.. - ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, WANTED 1'0 R�:N'I'-Hollse in cr
S, Maill Extension, Slatesboro. nem- stnteabcro. Write ,J •.
HAND, Box :120, stutesboro. Ga.
I\NTIQUIi: SAl... )!: - Mllsl vacate (Ltp I
present rccnuon by March 15'1':';�;_ _
wuluut secreuuy $75; ChCITY WANTED
Cume Table $25; Marbletop wasn­
stand $20; Ma rbletop washstand
$25; Murbletop Dl'osscl' $60; Chest
of Drawers $60; Queen Anne Dln­
ing Tn ble (refinished) $45; Qucen
Anne Dining 'I'nble $.15,00. These I
are but n few of the bargutns that
1--------'-----­
nwatt you at MRS. E. B. RUSH-
SERVICES
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Jl4 South COTTON DELlNTfNG PI.. ANT
Main Street. Phone 527R. (2lp)
now In operutton. Februnt-y-
CHILDRI�N'S SPRING COATS, Murch only. Gel ready to plnnl.
Boys' Suits. Churrnlng line of Bring In seed lit once. STATES·
shorts nnd sunsuits. Mrs. DIlY's BORO GTNNElRY. (3-6-4tp)
Ideal Shocs for the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholes and cov- MONElY TO
LElND-Several lhou­
ered buttons. Beller' made belts. sand dollars uvallable
for loans.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2t) First Mortgage Loans on improved
-------------1 city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, it you have one. Hinton
Booth, statesboro. tf.
WANTEID TO BUY-Timber nnd
umber lunda. CH_ERQI{EE TIM.·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 38'1,
or wrilc Box 388, Statesboro, Ca.
0-27-lf.
6-ROOM DWELLING on Portul
highway, just Inside city limits.
CIIII R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONIJ: REALTY CO., INC. ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
5 - ROOM DWELLING, No. 20 BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
Jones A ve. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
LOT in exclusive neighborhood,
102 x 216. Price $1000. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Come early, avoid the rush.
Lct me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N, Main Street
LOT on Donaldson Sl. Price $800.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. DO
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow.r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (tf)
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE, well
located on big lot. Price $12,500,
for immediate sllie. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 79S
CHOICE LOTS on Woodrow Ave.,
Cnnade Sl., South Main St., llnd
Lal(e View Rand. JOSIAH ZET­
terower,
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED _
Stringless Gt'een and Golden
Wax Beans. Cangreen and Hen·
-------------
derson Bunch Buttel' Beans. Little We Pay Highest Prices
Gem, Little Mnrvel, Dwarf Tele. For
phone, Elarly Alaskn English Peas. SCRAP _ IRON _ STEEL _ TIN
BRADLEY & CONE SElED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U, S, 80
, Phone 97-J
6TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Alpha Rho Tau Presents
"T,C, COVER GIRL OF '52"
February 22 - S:oo p, M,
Georgia Teachers College Aud,
Tickets: 50 Cents
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea IBland Bnk, Bldg,
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anYWhere,
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M J. North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE
NEW CROP GARDElN SEED -
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans. Cangreen' and Hcn·
derson Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alaska Elngllsh Peas.
BRADLEY· & CONE SEED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
FOR RENT
U N FUR N ISH E D COTTAGEl
APARTMENT for couple and
one child, Wired for electric stove,
One newly painted upstairs unfur.
nlshed apartment fot' couple. One
3-1'00m apartment being recondl.
tloned. Soon be I'eady. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP,
LOST-One white-face bull welgh-
U N FUR N ISH E D A I' A R T- Ing about 600 Ibs. Missing since
MEN T, 5 % I'ooms, hot water last Fr·lday. Reward offel'cd for in·
heater furnished; spacious closets, formation of whereabouls. J. W.
convenient to school and town. Be _R_U_C_K_E_R.;,'_R_F_D_5_. _
available March 1 Phone 708 J FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK.
Locnl hauling. Light 01' heavy
loads. FRANK W. MOCK. Day
Phone 551; Nile Phone 672-,1.
(3-13-4tp)
LOST
FURNISHElD AP.ARTMENT. Bed-
room, kitchen, and bath. Gas
heat. Private entrance. MRS. J, p.
FOY, 343 South Main St. Phone
165. (lip)
.
STATE INCOME TAX
STATE INTANGIBLE
TAX RETURNS
DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 15TH
File Yom' Retm'us Pl'Omplly
And avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to colillct,
STATE SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE
20TH OF MONTH FOLLOWINO ACCRUAL.
Prompt filing will prevent a penalty and interest,
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Atlanta, Oeorgia
Read
The Herald's
Ads
t)
Quart
1'he cl"ss of 1942 of the States-
1)01'0 High School is planning its
lenth nnnivcl'SOl'Y l'cl1I1ion to be
111,��d hCl'c Sntlll'dAY evcning, June
Tentative plans wel'c madc nt a
IllCCting hcre last Sunday, nltcnd.
..
ed by the fOllowing: .John Thac1<­
��on" Pnrris Bllt.ch, Oelde Bani(s,
i.
a I I AlienI Arnold Andcl'son,
�t�vCI� AI{in8, Mrs. Tl'Oy Mallard,IS, barl Allen and Mrs. Bm'nal'd
MOl'ris,
,
Anolher mcetlng will be held on
��lOday, MaJ'ch 10, at 3 p. 111. at
th
c .Taecl<�1 Hotel, with notices toe fOllowlIlg to be present: Buddy
�al'nes, MYI'Us Cannon, Almarlta
r:nl BI'annenl Frances GrooveI'
• llhnnn, Chal'lcs Mallard, Eliza.beth Mal'tin Ranew John Ford
�:l�'YS, Emory Mocle,' W,Vnellc Ne·<11th Sapp, Hazel Smallwood AI­el'mnn nnd \Villie Brooks Waters.
"e2.1fOl'lllnUon regfil'cllng the COl'·t nUlllcs and addl'esses of Ule
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',leading
New.paper
t
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME xn
M01'm;n's IJI:I.IOIOUS SAI.AD
DRESSING
rLAIN AND SE•••··R.SING
I'LOUR WRITE liLY
rUKE VEliI<:1'AIH,.: SlwnTEN'Nf:
CRISCO
.A)IA UIlANU
GRAPE .JELLY -: 19�
SPAGBETTIA���:'2
PI,CKLES DILL G;=.:a
LABGE LIMAS
9�/
� ,,'
.
-"'''--
•
Jar
lO-Lb. Search high and low, check and double check • , , you
won't find a better, surer way to save than by shopping
Colonial regularly, Colonlnl saves you-not just a penny
or two on a weekend "specinl"-but real money, sav­
ings on the total of all the food purchases that your
family needs for the week, Its this total that reully
counts in buying and budgeting, so shop Coloniul and
make your own comparison of total regis­
ter receipts. You'll soon agree with other
thrifty homemakers that Colonial is the
best friend your budget ever had.
294'
194'
]]4'
Save
at
Colonial:
Bag
3-Lb.
Can
\1
lSI-Oz.
Cans
22-0z,
Jar
2-Lb,
Cello
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Special Introductory
PROF "UGLY MAN"-Mlss Bettye Hendrix of Metter, beauty queen,
removes mask revealing Dr. Fielding D. Rusaell, profellor of EngUlh,
aa, winner of a comic "ugly man" contest at Teachers College. len lor
cl.ss sponsors who elected Dr, Russoll, brothor of aonator Richard B,
Russen, credit him with originating tho Idea of tho annual contHt,
never suspecting he'd be the first titleholder, The ceremony took placo
at a dance aftor the Beauty Revue last Friday night, (Clifton Photo)
w. G. Neville
Seeking Judgeship
Of Superior Court
Brooklet, Stilson Play In
Ga. Basketball Tourney.W. G. Neville, widely knownGeorgia. nttorney, last week an­
nolunced his candidacy fOI' Judgc
of the Buperlor Court of the Ogee­
chee Oircult In the rorthcommg
state prtmnry,
Neville, rormor soncuor gunernl
of the Ogecchcc ctrcutt, has n wide
ncqunlntnnceshlp and is wei I
known over the cireult mnde up
of Bulloch, Effingham, .Jcnkins
and screven counties, us an orrtcer
of the COUl't us well us It prlvate
attorney.
Neville, who Is now serving us
soucttoe of the Ony COUI't of
Statesboro, was born In Bulloch
county In 1892 and has lived In thc
county all his life. Fto hns been a
practlclng attorney for 35 years
and Is now associated with his son,
W. J. Neville, representnttve in lhe
General Assembly fl'ol11 Bulloch
county, Ncville is a Mason and a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church. The fil'st public offlcc he
held was solicitor' geneml of the
Ogeechce circuit. He was R cnndr­
date fOI' the juclgeshlp foul' years
ago.
Bulloch county will h ve three
dlsu-tct chumplonshlp teams In the
statu iJnsl(otbull tcumnmonts In
Mncon on February 27·Mnl'ch I
nud Murch 5·8.
The Brooklet High School's boy
cagers rnn orr with tho F Irat Dte­
trlct Cluss B chumptonshtp In
Brooklet on Saturday night of lust
week by defeating lhe hnrd fight·
Ing Adrlan squad, 17 to 43.
Winning the district champion.
ship entities the Brooklet teum to
go to the state tournament to be
played In the Macon City A udt­
tortum on MnI'ch 5·8.
In lhe game Snturdny night HOI'­
nee I<nlght led the Brooklet team
wilh 26 points.
\Vlth rorwnrd Flndloy lending
lhe way with 18 points the Stilson
High School boys' basketball team
took the Ftrat Dlstrtct Class C
championsntp Saturdny night In
Statesboro by defealing Register'
44 to 40.
This entitles the Stilson boys'
team to go to Macon on March
5-8.
The Stilson gu-ls' team which
had won the Fh-at District Class
C championship the week before
will also go to the state meet to
l'cpl'esent the first dlstl'ict on Fcb·
I'ual'y 27·Mnl'ch 1,
BEAUTY COURT-Finalists in the annual Beauty Revue at Teachers College last Friday night look the
part <IS they sit assembled with Miss Bettye Hendrix, Metter sophomore, crowned HMlss Teachers College,"
in the center, From left are Misses Joyce Vaughn of Decatur, Ann Nevil of Register, Hendrix, Lois. John.
son of Warrenton, and Yvonne Jones of Waycl'oss. Twenty-tour contestants, sponsored by student organl.
rations, carried out the theme uTC Cover Girl of 1952." Miss Jo Starr, Greensboro junior, 1951 tltiist,
crowned the winner. (Clifton Photo)
'52 Red Cross Drive Gets Farmers Can Get
Under WayHereMarch4 C���I ��l��r[���� whose
tobacco crops al'e not ,Vct covercd
\VlliiiR C. Cobb, chnil'IlHl11 of lho -------------. by [;'edel'al Crop Insurance will1311llol'll COllnly Red CI'Of'lS Fllnd • -- have an 0PPOI'tunil,V to sign up for
Dl'h'e, finllollllced tollny thnt thc
S S
it dUl'ing an intensivc sales cam.
nl1l1l1ul tll'ivc fOl' funlis will begin now, nou', paign scheduled fol' the next few
Tuesduy morning, MUl'ch 4 WiUl wccl<s, according to M. L. Taylor,
seliritAlioll of the city of States- Says Suzette ohail·mAn of the Bulloch County• The county ol'ganization is being PMA Committce.
cOlllplC'led find lhe drive will con· There was snow in Bulloch "\"C'I'C fortunate in having this
linlle thlough the month of MAI'ch, county early Wednesday morn- program in our county." MI'. Tay-
1\lt·, Cobb IIt'ges evel':'!' citizen of ing-in the Ogeechee commun- 101' deelal'ed, "This Insurance Is of.
tite counly to tal{c s(!l'iollsl,V his 01' ity, that is. fcred on a sclective risk basis, and
her' rcsponsi'bility in this great You can take the word of a is nol availablc ev�r'ywhere to an,V
CIHlSC, little three-year·old girl, Suz- flu'mel'. I hope cvery eliglblc to.
eUe Proctor, daughter of Mr. baeco grower jn Bulloch County
and Mrs. Frank Proctor, that who has not alrcady done so will
talte advantage of lhls oppol'tun·
ity."
Fcdcl'al CJ'op Insunnce protects
n farmel"s investment in his crops
ngainst all causes of crop damage
beyond his control, including flood,
drought, wincl, hail, frost, Insects,
disease, and many others.
Cost of the insurance is low for
the Pl'Otcctlon, Mr. Taylor said,
and premium payments can be
handled on 8 basis to suit the con·
vcniencc of the applicant. Pre·
miullls are deductible in comput·
ing income tax returns.
The following agents may be
contacted for fUlther information:
Charlie R. Deal, Emit; Jack Mel·
ton, Statcsbol'O; Neal Bowenl Reg·
istel'; R. C. Futchl Nevils; J. H.
Mctts, Middleground. Further in·
• [��n���l 07r7{c.also be obtained
at
Offer!
-BROCK'S
PIISTEI.
.
CS CIIJU:
�!�hma"OWS/32��OCOLATE". 25' l:;:;' 79'
GERBER CEREIU.S 2 :K�!: lll:e"""""""""""""""""'WI""""�IMftt"'WI-=�::_J
GERBER .���� �!:. 10e /:. 15e
MAHATMA RICE PKO. 16e ':;�:: toe
WIITER MAID RICE ':;�:: "Ie
CUTI.EBERRY aRUNOW'CK NO.' 48c
LVZIIiNNE cOl'l'i'£ cL:� lie
OLIVE OIl. POMPE)AN
CAN
25e
RITZ CRACKERS NABISCO :,:. l5e
COI'I'EE Chase & Sanborn cL:. 1ge
BALt:ARD'S
PlAIN n.OVR
560 • IO·Lb, '.'"
________________B��
To acquaint you with Colonial's delicious new
TRIIiNGLE
Macal'onl and Spaghem fYou may choose one 8-oz, package of either with yourpurchase of lib, medium sharp
CHEESE Regular 71cValue Onlv 594'
AIRWICK DEODORIZER
8118-0 CLEANSER
GLIM DETERGENT
WAXTEX WAX PAPER
WESSON OIL aOT. lie
SNOWDRII'T SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE SHORTENING
BROOK'S Tangy Catsup
BIU.LARD Cak. Mix Laya,
Sge
13e
30e
:z.Se
5ge
93e
83e
:z.Oe
35e
s"".oz.
aOT.
14.0Z.
CAN
tl'iet feslivals lIrc held thl'oughout
til(: state. 1n j;ntul'dal's festival at
Teachers College Labol'Btory High
School, every form of music, In­
Cluding foll<-dnnces, was presented
by the stucicnts. No pl'izes Bl'e glv�
en rind the evcnts fHe not contcsts.
Hntings arc given to 8..: pUl'tici­
pnnl!-l by lhc critics.
.). Schools enlered with piftno IlUIl1-
., 1)c1's we-I'e Micldlegl'ollnd, States­
l)Ot'o, LnbOl'Atol'y School, Lceficld
Ncvils, nroo\<let. In the Pl'imal'Y
nClivilies, Leefield entercd a Rhy·
�hm Band, -Middlegl'otlnd a song
III "tory, nnd Laboralol'Y School
11 dance. Portal .Juniol' High,
Statesbol'o .JllniOI'.._l;ligh, Nevils,
Lnbol'alOI'Y E:lementnl'�, Lobol'u.
lOI'Y Junior High, Register Ele.
1�lelltnl'Y, Rcgister High, Portal
•
blclllolllal'Y, SUlson ,Juniol' High
anti 11 iddlegl'Ound Elemental'Y all
clIlel'cd rhoJ'lIscs, Foll(·dnnces wcrc
1:I'?Scnted by Nevils, Middlcgl'olmd,
Slllson llnd POl'tal. The nftel'1l00n
Was givcn OVCI' to the Statesboro
High School Band which is thc
only school band in thc county.
ROLL
QT.
S.LB.
CAN
S-LB.
CAN,
12.0%.
17.0"1.
PKO. Be Schools,Hold
OCTAGON
TOILET SOIiP
Buy 3 Bars At Regular 4 � .. ePrice Get 1 For le 80" 66
...;...;.,;....----
Your Beauty· Hope Batke Every Day With· Cashmere
Palmolive Soap Bouquel Soap
3 :a�:· 25C! • 2 :�; 250 3 ::r�' 25° • 2 :i:� 250
Lovelv For Your Complexionl
s.tb.
• Music Festival
Wllh childl'en t'I'om evel'Y ele·
IllCnlfll',Y [lnd hig'h Echool in thcSag
coullty palticipating, B 11 11 a c ,h
eOllnly's nnnuAI school music fcs-
ti\'nl WfiS held llcl'c Sn.tul'dny.
According lo counly school offi·
cinls, Bulloch couill,V is the onlyA
Real
Taste ,I,
Treat!
cOllnty in lhc state Ulat has nn
\. nllall�1 music festival, though dis·
Doctors Prove Palmolive Beauty Results!
TENDER,
�OIiG HEISBald' POUND 49'
Dl'es.ed and Dl'awn
j,
rpot'iii'oQ,
10 LBS, 6Se
(j
I
2-LBS,
19c
PORK ROAST :�: Lb. 3'· .
CENTER CUT PORK CROPS �=
ARMOUR'S SAUSAGE
RIB STEAK Colonia) Pride __U,S, Choice LB, u.n;. •
PLATE STEW BEEI'
BONELESS STEW BEEI'
rRESa GROUND BEEI'
·.JUMBO SaRIMP
= Lb, .450
Lb, 6,0
:! 43°
u,s, Commercial 70- ,LB, u.;
U. 390
820 FCY. HARD HEAD GREENLb, CABBAGE HBS.
650 Hcu,. �IJ" wo D£Jr,W IUUftDI!Crc ."0.. EF",OTIV1I���
u;, 650 .__�.,.___�:_./
SWEET JUICY FLA,
OUANGES S-LB, BAG
35c
STAR
U, S, NO, 1 YORK COOKING
APPLES
EXT, FCY, LGE, PASCAL
CELEUY
Fil'e prcventlon in woodland Is
of first Importance, but farmers
should be ..eady to fight fil·es It
they brenk out, fOl'csters suggest.
Neville opposed Judge J. L. Ren­
rroe, who was appolntcd to the
judgeship In 1945 and In 1946 was
elected to fill the unexpired term
of Judge T. J. Evans. In 1948,
Judge Renfl'oe was rc-electcd for
a fotll'·ycnr tel'm. Judge Renfroc
has all'eady announccd as a cnn·
dldate to succeed himself. A thir·d
nspil'Rnt fol' the judgeship Is Col·
belt Hawkins, young Sylvania at·
torney who is now a mcmber' of
the Geneml Assembly fl'0111 Sre-
Methodist Revival
Set For April 13
ven county, Rev. John Lough, pnstor of the
Statesboro Methodist' ChUI·ch, an­
nounced this week ut I'evival meet·
Ing at the chul'ch from Ap .. 11 13
to Ap .. 11 20, with D ... Ira M ... Ha .. -
gctt as visiting evangelist.
Rev. Lough states that Dr. Hnl'­
gett was for 12 years pastor of
The Portal High School audlto- Fouth Avenue Methodist Church,
I·ium wIJI be the acene of a sensa- LoulBvIJIe, Ky., and I. now engag­
tional 4-H dress revue next Tues· ed as a full.tlme· evangelist.
day morning, March f, at 11 a. m'l Bishop Wm. T. Watkins says of
accol'dlng to an announcemcnt this him: "He is one of the most effec.
week by Patsy Edenfield, gil·I' vice t1ve evangelIsts in the ,Methodist
president of the Po ..tal 4-H Club. Church." Rev. Roy L. Tawes says,
The dress rcvue will be sponsor. "He Is one of the greatest preach·
ed by the Simplicity Pattern Co., ers In America today."
nnd Miss Ada Mac Marshall, their As pastor' of the Fout'th Avenue
repl'esentatlve from New York, church he pl'cached to more than
will assist the POltal 4.H Club 2,000 at cvery service, with many
girls this event. Miss Marshall was being tUt'ned away.
a 4-H Club girl in New York State
-
Rev. Lough says, "We feel that
for nine years-vel'Y interested in Statcsboro Is indeed fortunate In
clothing and entered district and having this man of God come OUI' _
state 4-H drcss l·evues. After grad. way."
uation, she accepted a job with Mr. Clay
- Milby, evangelIstic
Simplicity Pattern Co. as 4-H Styl- singe.. and soloist of Valdosta, will
1st-her job Is to encourage more have charge of the music.
4·H mem�J's to se'\v, to aSSist In
dcsignlng patterns that are suit.
able fol' teen·agc gil'ls, and work
with states in staging dress revues.
-------------IElach yeat', Miss Marshall selects
mater'ials and pattel'ns suitable for Members of the Statesboro High
teen·age girls and cnlTles this 4· School Band were guests of thc
H wal'droble to each state. On her Lions Club today and presented u
visit to· the states she puts on dress program of music designed for'
revues, using 4·H Club girls as thosc who apPl'eciate the b(lst In
models-teaching 110W to organize,' band music.
plan, and theme suggestions for Included in the variety of num.
county dress revues, bel'S were a baritone solo, "WII·
This year Bulloch county was low Echoes," by Carcy Donaldson;
chosen by Ml's. Martha HarTlson, "Stardust," by Don
Flander's on
..(ssistont Statc 4-}-I Club Leader. the marimba; "Memories of Ste·
Mrs. Il'ma S. Lce, County Home phen Foster," by a brass scxtct,
Demonstl'ation Agent, stated that Appearing 0)1 thc progrnm
were
Portal had been Hclccted for thc Evelyn Jones, Linda Bean, Carey
cvcnt bccause of the Inrge number Donaldson, Guy McLendon I Bill
of teell-age girls who had J'emaln·
I
..Adams, Micky Brown, Bob Bran·
cd In 4-H Club wol'!e The modcis nen, and Don Flanders. The
band
will be made up of those club was led by Direct.or Guyton
Me·
members, The public is invited. Lendon and the meeting was pre·
sided ovel· by Dr. E. H, Smart J... ,
president.
4-" Dress Revue
At Portal Tuesday
it did snow.
l.btH.:t �:30 a, tn. y�terd3y
morning Suzette waked up
crying. Her father got up to
comfort her. While up he no·
ticed an unusual cO'ldition in
the weather and upon looking
out discovered it was snowing.
They dresscd Suzette and
carried her out in the snow,
Profs Lead Nation
In Basketball Scoresand she was amazed.Mr. Proctor said it snowed
about 30 minutes and that'
there was snow on the grass
about his home Wednesday
morning. He packed a snow­
ball and brought it to town to
SUbstantiate his statement.
Mrs. Proctor stated that the
flakes to be as large, if not
larger, than a 25-cent piece.
•
The num ber one s»Ol'ts question
• here ..ecently-who will lead the
nation In basketball scoring, Geol'·
gia Teachers College 01' Kentucky?
-appearcd settled to local satis·
fncUon.
On the basis or complete but un�
offiCial flgUl'es, the Teachers have
paced all college teams with a rec­
ol·d high average of 85.4 points.
The Professors' mark for 28
games shades the 84.8 final clIp of
Kentuoky, leader In the National
High Low ;��e:;:::eth����:���� n������t���3
�on., �e:, �� �� �� high set by Beloit last year.
V:ee::: F :b: 20 70 41 In total offense the Pl'Ofs llke·
Thurs, Feb. 21 63 48
wise seem to have undisputed lead·
Fri., Feb. 22 61 42 ershlp. They
wound up with an ag·
Sat., Feb. 23 55 45 g
..egate of 2392 points aft.r hav-
Sunday, Feb. 24 54 44 Ing
tr'olmced Troy State Teachers
Rainfall for the period was College, 105·55, Satut'day, the
fifth
0,36 Inches.
time they havc scored above 100.
:;.:;_-_-:..-_-:..-_-_-_-:-:.._-_-_-_-:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ ._ N!\��I:�IC�s��C\��I:nC�fA I���I'�:I�
leglate Basketball make It look al­
most impossible for any tcam In
remaining games to catch the
Teachers or Kentucky, which also
ended its regular senson Saturday_
The Profs, a. member of NAm,
and an NCAA applicant, won 22
games and lost six.
Coach J. B Sceal'ce Jr., explain·
ed the tOl'rled offensiVe as a prod�
uct of the type of ball his teams
pia),. "We depend largely upon of­
fense to take care of defense," be
said. "Our' opponents averaged 67.2
pOints."
The Teachers of course, don't
play n schedule comparable to
Kentucky. Their fal'e has been lim­
ited to powerful service qUintets
and small and mlddleslzed seniol'
colleges.
Once befol'e, In 1950, they led the
NAlB In total scoring and wel'e
second 'In game average.
. -------------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Lions Club Hears
Blue Devil Band
Shriuel's Elect
Cal,]ton Pl'esident
\V . .T, Carllon of Slatcsboro wus
elccted presidcnl of lhe Statesbol'o
Shl'ine Club to sel've for the next
yca.!' At a mccting of the club at
FOl'est HCights Country Club lasl
'I'hursday evening.
Other officers elected were: L.
A. Bludworlh, vicc president; H, H.
Howell. treasllrer; R. H, Thomp­
son secretary, The retiring offi­
cel'� Arc A, C. Bradley, preSident;
.T, H. \V,VRlt, vicc pl'esidcnt; Marion
Robbins, trcasurcl'; rlnd .T. B. Rush­
ing, secretary,
Thil'ty-one Shrincl's and their
wives wcrc presenl 1'01' the dinncl'
at the club.
EDUCATI01'lAL CONFERENCE
SET FOR NEXT THURSDAY
A conference of leading educa·
\
tors of the first district wIll be
held next Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock to discus. the extended
educational program, with Miss
Elizabeth Donovan, Miss Mayme
Joe Jones, and Sam Strauss ot the
State Department ot Education
leading the discussions,
Fashion Show
Be Held M�rch 5
Thermometer readings for
the week, Monday, February
19-5unday, February 24, are as
follows:
Plans for thc annual Fashion
Show sponsorcd by the Statesboro
Juniol' \Voman's Club arc being
completed this weck.
Thc show is scheduled for Wed­
nesda,V cvening, MaI'ch 5, at· 8
o'elocle in the Community Center.
Models fOI' H. Mlnkovltz and
Sons al'e ]\·f1's. Loy Waters, Mrs,
Wendell BUI'I{c, Miss Imogene
[;'Iandcl's, Miss Bclly Womack,
Miss Mal'y Nelson Bowen, and Bill
Lovelt.
Henr,V's will featurc �rs. Roy
Hitt, M.rs, H. P. ,Jones Jr'l Mrs,
CUl'tis Lane, Mrs. Frcd Hodgesl
Jr., Misscs Carolyn Blackburn,
Margal'et Ann DeleJc, and Jane
Richol'(lson.
Bcllt's will fcature Misses Ann
Neville, Mal'garct Jones, .To Atta­
way, Dottie Daniel, Mrs. John R.
Gay, MI·s. Waldo Floyd, and MI·s.
.Ioe Robert Tillman.
Thc Fall' StOI'C will fcaturc Miss
BeUye Hendrix, Mrs. Arnold An·
del'son Jr" Mrs, Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
G. W. BYl'd, Ml's. Jaci< Tillman,
Mrs. Bill Alderman, Misses Pal
and Billie Alderman.
Models fOI' Donaldson and Smith,
Katie's Kiddie Shop and the Chil­
dren's Shop nrc to bo announced
later.
STALK
15� Class of 1942 Plan 10th
•
Annivel�sary Reunion,
15·25 COUNT
CUTS DISHWASHING TIME WHITER DUDS-SUPER
SUDS
LI., 300Pkl·
GRANULATED SOAP
OC:TA.GON
� 31"
VEL
1ge. 30ePkl.
SOAP POWDERS
rAB
Lp. 30°'k,.
SOAP POWDERS
OCTAGON
Reg. ,0Pk,.
OCTAGON LAUNDRY.
SOAP
Z 9:-:, 150
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA�
............................----....
Statesboro Golfers Lose
To Savannah Team
following mcm bel'S of the
class is
needed:
EllizAbelh Aldns, Helen Aldred,
Hilda Allen, Junnita AlIcn,
MR.!'­
tha mvel,Vn Allen, Maric Almond,
Q. F. Baxtcr. Ma.rtha
Rose Bowcn,
MAry BIII'I{c Cross,
l\·Ynrtha Evelyn
Cannon Frieda Crawford,
John
Olliff Groovcr, Chl'lstine Hart,
Virgie Mae Heath,
Bcrnice Hod­
ges, Bctty Grace Hodges, SlI�y
Hussey, Elizabcth Hutto,
Malme
Lou Johnson, Almarcta Jones,
J.
G. Martin, Frnnces Martin,
Gar­
land Martin, Wuldo Martin,
Helen
Marsh, Worth McDougald, A�nc
Morrison, Martha ,Jenn
Nessnllthl
Nuthan Rosenberg, Horton Ruckcr,
Mal'jorlc Scriews, Elnora
Shcllnutl
Estelle Shelnutt, Adelaidc Shuman,
and Vivinn Watcrs.
Anyone wilh infoql1ation regard·
ing these mcmbcrs of
thc clas� is
nsl<ed to writc to Lcwell
Alons,
Statesboro, or call him at phone 87.
RUTH BROWN, of Metter, state
vice president for District I I of tho
Future Homemakers of America,
who will preside over the spring
convention to be held In Statesboro
March 8 when more than a thou·
sand girls will meet at Teachers
College,
Hany Mlnkovitz and Jimmy
Redding lost to Elton Caldel' and
Rabble Sncadl 6 to 3. Chal'lie Rair
bins and Sam Straus won n 5 to 4
match with Gllbel't Woods and
And now thcy're all even.
nn their home COW'se in Savan·
nah the Savannh Munlclpa) golf
team defeated the Statesboro golf­
crs Sunday by a convincing 54 to
39 win over a chilly, windswept
course. Majol' McLanc.
The Statesboro team defeatcd Fleming Pruitt :lnd Al'nold Rose
the Savannah team on the Forest played an even match with Man.
Heights course here recently by nlng Purvis and Loyla Causey.
the socre of f3 to 38, During a team score match that
Dr. W. L, LundquiHt and Red ended fill to th, Pruitt won over
Coty defeated Jerry Thomas and Purvis 2% to % and Causey won
Bobby Snead, 6 % to 2 %. Chat- at 3 to 0 over Rose.
ham Aldenoan and A. W. Stock-
dale defeated Fred Snead and Den-
A. M. SelIgman and Jim Watson
nls Powers, by the same score.
lost to Bill Lingenfclser and-Elwell
Langdon Cooper and Fred Woods
Groover, 9 to o. Ike Mlnkovllz and
defeated Datus Akins and Inman
Nath Holleman !ost to Woody
Dekle, 8% to %. Jake Hines and
Chamber and Cal'l Griffin, 8 to 1.
BtII Peck defeated Corky Alpert Jack Cal'lton
and Luckie Orvin
and Elmory McNeil, 5 to 4. Buster ·splIt
their three-point batlle.
Bowen and Joe Robert Ttllman The Statesboro team and thell'
won over Chuck Hallford and Bob wives were entertained at a buffet
Shell, 5 \!; to 3 %. supper following the match,
4·H Club to Attend
Rotat'y Meeting
FOl'ty�foul' membel's of the Bul·
loch County ·4-H Clubs wtll be
guests of the Rotary Club at
its
mcetlng on Monday of next
week.
Rogel' Hagan, who has won
na­
tional recognl�lon Tm' his outstand·
ing ·4-H wOl'k, wtll speak for the
1j,.H Club. L, R. Dunson, assistant
4-H Club dil'eotor of Athens, and
Vol. A. Sutton, well-known educa·
tOI', will also be guests of the club.
l'he Editorial .Page
Keep Our School Funds Clean
cated to the various educational systems
under a formula prescribed by law.
Mr. Coleman believes that with the
funds to be handled on the basis as de-
cided by Governor Talmadge there's room
1'01' playing politics with thc people's
schools and tax moncy.
He believes that this will bccome an
issue in the next elcctiO'n und wants it
known that he is committed to
" let's
spend our money by law, not by a group
of men."
It pleases us t.hat OUI' own Senator Ev­
erett Williams feels as Mr. Coleman does
on the issue.
Senator Williams, who is deeply inter­
ested in the schools, not only of Bulloch
county but also the schools of Georgia,
feels that your money and OUI' money
should be allocated and spent according
to law, a formula prescribed by law.
We agl'ee.
Two hundred million dollars to be spent
at the rate of $10,000,000 a year is a lot
of money. We want to see it spent wisely
and without the dirty hands of politics
touching it.
Spl"eading lhe WOI"d
THE CITY OF ATHENS won a lot of
friends at the recent meeting of the
Georgia Press Institute.
Newspaper people from all over Georgia
gathered in that city for three days last
week to attend the 24th Annual Georgia
Press Institute.
Upon registering, the members of the
Press were given a large en velope enclos­
ing a descriptive booklet of the city, pro­
grams of the Institute, and other mate­
rial.
But the thing that won friends fm' the
city was the large red windshield stickel'
which read "Official Guest," signed by
the mayor of Athens. On the back was a
stamp which indicated that fol' three days
we were considered the guests of the city
and that we had the privilege of parking
without paying the parking meters, and
staying in a parking place us long as we
wished.
It gave us a pleasant feeling. It relieved
us of the worry of moving our cal' from
hour to hour, 01' l'etul'lling to pay the
meter.
And to think that the City of Athens
took time out to prepare for us a welcome
created in us a friendly attitude toward
that city.
And here we are spreading the word.
Mal"ch Is Fo." R�d C."OSS
"AT NO TIME in its long history of
humane achievement has the appeal of
the American Red Cross had- greater ur­
gency than at this time of great challenge.
As we ready our nation for any emer­
gency, let us be mindful that a contribu­
tion to the Red Cross is an investment in
humanity, decency and peace."-General
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
"The Red Cross has consistently risen
to the challenge of every crisis. It must
be made doubly ready for the demands of
the present and the eventualities of the
future."-Hon. Maurice J. 'robin, Serce­
tary of Labor.
Let's Raise Our Heads
OUR HEAD is still bowed in shame.
"We need 225 pints of whole blood from
your county," the wounded in Korea told
us.
The crippled and maimed brought into
our hospital from U. S. 301, U. S. 25, and
and U. S. 80 said to us, "We need whole
blood, too."
The sick and failing of OUI' own, told
us, "We too, need whole blood."
And we strained and strained-that is,
we told ourselves we strained-and pro­
duced only 89 pints of whole blood, short
136 pints.
And we were shamed into publishing
the figure.
Comes March 31 and it is Bloodmobile
time in Bulloch county again.
This time the community of Brooklet
has assumed the responsibility of furnish­
ing the county's quota.
This came about at the last meeting of
the recruitment committee of the county's
whole blood progl'am committee.
It was agreed that the Bloodmobile
would visit that community and that
would constitute their year's contribution.
All the Brooklet community would work
toward filling one quota, and that would
be their's for the year. Another visit will
belong to Portal, then when it comes to
Statesboro the responsibility for the en­
tire quota is Statesboro's alone.
We believe it'll work. It'll save time for
the donors in each community. Citizens
will not have to drive so far to make their
contributions.
Let's help Bulloch county make it's
quota!
Much Hal-Tossing
WE'VE GOT a lot of hat-tossing to do
this week.
And we're espe'cially happy over it, for
it is for our young people,
Up she goes for the Stilson High School
basketball team, t.he 'girls' team and the
boys' team. For they won the First Dis­
trict basketball championship in Class C
schools, and will represent the district in
the state toumament in Macon.
Up she goes for the Bl'Ooklet High
School boys' basketball team for winning
the First District Class B championship.
They will represent the district in the
tournament in Macon.
Up she goes for the Georgia Teachers
College basketball team for running up
.
the highest basketball scoring record in
the nation, scoring a total of 2,392 points
to average 84.8 points for 28 games to
lead the great team from Kentucky, lead­
er in the National Collegiate Athletic
Association.
Up she goes for Randy Whaley, Jim
'Duncan and Frank (Sonny) Clements of
the Georgia Teachers College basketball
team. Randy was named on the Atlanta
Constitution's second annual all-state col­
lege basketball team; and Jim and Sonny
were named on the all-state's second
team. These boys are in the class with
players from Georgia Tech, Merc;r, and
the University of Georgia.
.
Our hat's beat-up, but we toss it high,
and with great pride over these accom­
plishments of our young people.
Good going. Bulloch county is proud of
you all.
$25 FOl" Fit"sl OHenders
THERE'S NEVER any doubt about the
penalty in the minds of those who run
through a red light 01' refuse to stop for
the red light in Tenille, Ga.
For a huge sign, painted in red, wams
automobile dl'ivers: "Stop For Red Light.
$25 For First Offense-No Tum On Red
Light."
That does it.
With Their Support, a Better Community
Jt-H CLue WEEK
MAR. 1-9
BEALY SMITH, country boy still
making good In the city, was In
Statesboro Tuesday with Bill Wal­
den of Swainsboro.
Bealy Is the youngest of D. C.
Smith's four young 'uns. There is
Elwin, Will, Harry, and then along
came Bealy. All these Smith boys
were very popular while they lived
in Statesboro-and with renson.
Mr. D. C. was superintendent of
the Savannah and Statesboro Rail­
way Company, the "s and S." On
Satm'days the Smith boys would
pill out the word that they were
going to Meldrim In the camp cal'
and theil' fl'lends were many.
Bealy came in and sat and talk­
ed for a spell. He wanted to sell
us a little insurance, seeing as how
he's in the insurance business, and
he considers it a waste of time if
he doesn't sell insurance. We gave
him some novel reasons why we
weren't having any. so the visit
went on a friendly basis.
ALL'S
What Is so ra w as n. miny day
When It comes in Jan. 01' Feb.?
It makes you long for the first of
May,
When you feel like a young spring
deb.
Why, this fog and mist, this bitter
chili
Gets into yOlll' oones. You seek a
hot grill.
For days nnd days therc's no letup.
If it doesn'l get better, just won't
get up.
I'll stay in bed 'til the sun comes
out,
FoT' this weather, to me, without a
doubt,
Keeps me sluggish and dull, and
IIltel'ly weary.
You'll gathel' from this my outlook
is dreal'y,
YES, I CAN WEEP with best
ones, For Instancc, when the dis­
tinct odor of burning bones­
tUl'kcy bones-floated aU the way
from Fait· l'Oad and actually flut­
tered the curtains at my bedroom
window, I tossed restlessly, 'Twas
about 5 o'clock Sunday morning.
At first, I couldn't Identify the
odor, I don't have a million-dollar
nosc like the man I read about in
the paper.
My fll'st reaction was that the
papel' mill was going full-blast on
Sunday-but, at Jast, by means of
elimination, I nailed It down. It
was unmlslakalby turkey bones.
Cel·tal nlndlcations led me to the
conclusion that the origin of the
odor was near the Recreation Cen­
ter. Seconds latcr I knew-and the
knowledge made me week Ycs
Evva Lee Nevils (Mrs. Charles)
had my complete sympathy. It
happened like this: Evva Lee was
expecting guests for dinner, a mld-
'Uneasy �hair
While talking to hint our mind
wandered.
'There was the time when we
went to Meldrim with him In the
camp car, It was parked on a sid­
ing there at the old sawdust pile.
We gatherod up our fishing stuff,
blar.kets, and frying pan, and tne
tin ca.l In which t(l cook coffee
and made our way down to the
Ogeechee.
It rained, oh, It rained.
We caught fish all right.
And we cooked them all right.
And the coffee was In a fighting
shape. '
But there was no sleep that
night.
We wish the old Sand S could
havc been preserved and opel'aled
as part of OUI' wonderful recrea­
tion program.
We can thlnl{ of no greater fun
than that old train puffing out of
a station with a bunch of young
'uns in the camp cal', I'olllng on
through Brooklet, Arcola, Stilson.
Fishing poles and cnns of worms.
FAIR
day affair on Sunday. She had I'e­
tired and, like most of us, she be­
gan to live the next day before
she got some shut-eye.
That turkey! Why not put It on
and let It simmer through the
night? Action followed thought.
The turkey, propel'ly trussed up
and ready fOl' roasting, was sUp­
ped into the over' at 12:30 a. m.
and Evva Lee went to bed to sleep
-perchance to dr'eam, Evva Lee,
too, was awakcned by this odor­
in her cBse, far mOl'e overpower­
ing, and followed by the exact
knowledge of what had taken
place. A quick Inspection justified
her dl'ead, The charred bones of
turkey were visible after the hor­
rific smoke had clcared away. She
then learned that she had set the
stove on hot, very hot, instead of
slow, low heat. We pause to shed
a tear.... ALL THAT MEAT!
Evva Lee can't even be persuaded
to talk turkey .
BEAUTY REVUE, basketball,
mother, swcetheart, and the Army
combine In perfect Believe It or
Not. Yes, a boy, Scotty Perkins,
former TC student and basketball
star, in transferring from Lack­
land Air Force Base, Texas, to
Keesler Field, Miss., drops by
Statesboro Friday to see the TC
Beauty Revue and his personal
choice for Cover Girl, and, Inci­
dentally, to watch the boys per­
form in the last basketball game
of the season, is overcome by
surprise as he ,�ces Mom, Mrs,
Agnes, Perkins, of Williamsburg,
Kalntuck, In the aUdience, Mrs.
�erkins, acting on a hunch, snaps
mto a cal' and drives Without stops
to Statesboro. The three of' them
together-Mom, Scotty, and the
T.·ivia and Tripe
The next lime I let the Madam
coax me Into the ladies lounge to
see what will be needed fOI' shelves
In a storage closet, you can rest
assured that It WON'T be while
anyone else is In the church, To
about a dozen amazed-looking la­
dies who witnessed my exit: I hope
you read this.
FOI' Men Only: If you old goats
who weal' night shirts want to stop
thcm from cl'eeplng up, try wear­
ing YOUI' sock suppolters upside
down, gl'ipped to your shirttail.
A local vetel'lnal'lan fl'equently
helps folks locate pets-or did, un­
til a few days ago. His wife was
looking on when a swcet young
thing drove up to his )mnnels in a
new convertible, smiled and said:
"! wanta pet."
I almost threw away a new bot­
tle of tonic, for its dil'cctions were
for adults and I had nevel' had
them. Fortunately, I looked up the
daffynilion and learned that adults
are people who have stopped grow­
ing at both ends and started grow­
ing In the middle.
My patlenco with POOl' wl'llIng Is
Baked sweet potatoes, sausage,
big fat biscuits, and chocolate cakc
in a paper sack.
Sure, it would be an expenslvc
adjunct, but when it comes to our
young 'uns, thoughts of cost goes
out the window,
Yes, Bealy's visit sent liS back
thirty years.
A PEDESTRIAN crossing the
streets of Statesboro hasn't a
chance.
And that's not right.
A citizen crossing the sll'eet
afoot deserves more consideration
from his fellow citizen In a car.
And it's such a simple matter to
give way to the pe«lestrlan and
his rights. A citizen crosses Main
street with a green Ught, A citizen
in his cal' making a left or right
turn on the green light simply
Ignores the pedestrian citizen.
'The police on duty during rush
hours would win friends If he gave
more attention to the pedestrian,
• By Jane
beauty. The beauty was not se­
lected as Covel' Girl, but for her
I'd say she was the most thrilled
girl in the revue.
HERO WORSHIP. Cute little
Joanne Hodges of Newington had­
n't missed a TC basketball game
in two seasons (meaning home
games, naturally). Her favorite
player is Ralph Parsons. She al­
ways managcs to talk to her hero
Brter each gam e. Sat u I' day
night was vel'y special. It was
Ralph's last appearance with the
TC team, Aftel' a close conclave
with Ralph, Joanne skipped away
laughing. "You ought to have
heard what he, told me!" she ex­
claimed, Alas, constancy Is a jewel
-but later on, Joanne, there'll be
a parade of heroes, But it's won­
derful for little girls to have shin­
ing and heroic examples to dream
about!
SO MUCH IN STORE for those
who love good enter'lalnment. On
FI:iday evening, February 29, the
MIlledgeville A Capella Choh', un­
der the direction of Max Noah, and
composed of students of GSCW
and GMC, will be presented at the
Methodist Church .... And coming
up on the evening of March 4 and
5, 10 and 11, will be productions
of "Twelfth Nlght"-an outstand­
ing event you can't afford to miss,
BETTY ANN SHERMAN, home
from the University of Georgia and
accompanied by one of her room­
mates, a vivacious blonde, who al·
ready loves Statesboro, Bennie
Parker, the roommate, is from
Moultl'ie. She says Statesboro Is
actually every bit as fine as Betty
Ann had pictured It. That makes
By G. M. B.
not too good, and I seem to get
more than my rightful share of it.
Had a letter today that looked like
a doctor's pl'escrlption written with
a postofflce pen In the back seat
of a jeep on a county road half­
way between elections.
While dining In a gold-flsh-bowl­
looking restaurant near 301 high­
way a few days ago I saw a sign
"Tips Are Forbidden Here." So
were the apples In the Garden of
Eden, and so was pop-skull during
"prohibition," and so far as I know
the Ten Commandments have not
been nbollshed 01' modified.
We Go to Georgia
Press Institute
Methodl.t Cllul'oh In Macon,
API'III
ences, hold once C"OI'Y fall I'
),eo":'I1'1 B II ,I H
" Id • St I bo G
2-4. 'rhls yell I' IL will be held at Snn
Ie II oc I el U a es ro, a.
Two dlstrloL8 will huve United rernnoteco on Apl'lI 2:1 lind conunuc THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1952
EvnngcliHUc MI8Blon�: Dub lin,
until Mny 6.
FebruRI'Y 2:1-1.1lll'ch 2: and Wny-
------------
cross, MSI'ch 23-39. ...----�---------------------
Mny 15, Sout.h Ooorgtn Melhod­
lsts will muke n pllC'l'lmage to
lilpwol'th-by-the-Soll on Sl. Simons
Island tor dedication of tho now
assembly building crocteo ItS n
tribute to the lute Mrs. A, .1.
SLrlcklnnd of Vnldostn by her chll­
dren,
National 4"H Club Methodist Set
W k I M h 2
Confet"ence Dates
ee s arc ,,8 ·Re" . .John Lough, pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist Church. this
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THE GEORGIA PRESS Infilltllt.
held In Athens, Gn., last week'
proved to be a new and stlmulOl.
in'.", experience tor this Wl'ltCl',F rom all over the state fron
clttes and towns, came th'e Ille�
and women' who provtdo us wllh
news, dally and weekly.
The Press people have 8 protes.
slonal mannerism that makes them
all akin. Taken as a whole, they
I�pre.. one with the fact that IheP. ess or the state Is tn pretty good
�and8. Yes, str, oftor' mixing IIIllI
mingling with theso folks Inc.
qulred the belief that the maJOI'ltl'of them feel called Upon to glv�the people thc honest fucts nbout
the �ewB, even that they COllHldcl'their tusk a sacred trust.
The program of the Institute
was as varied as Possible, with
. each, speaker' expressing his own
conVICtions, AU these speeches
taken one right aftel' another, PUll�
ed me Into a process slmlhu' to
that which the cow follows In eat­
Ing. I swallowed evel'ythlng at
once, but I expect to do some men­
tal regurgitation and chew on my
Georgia Press Inslltute cud fOl'
months to come.
The speakers wel'e from the va­
rious professions. Therc wel'c the
newspapermen, ot course, but, in
addition, thel'e were Alexand(lI'
Nunn, edltQr of 'rhe Pl'Ogresslve
Farmer; Hugh Grant, fOl'mel' min­
Ister to Albania and Slnm; Rox.
anne Cotsakis, author of "The
Wing and the Thorn"; Ed Barrett.
former assistant-secretary of stotc'
Max Ways, senior editor ot Till1�
Magazlnc; and Ed Dodd, creotol'
of "Mark Trall." All gave most in.
terestlng talks.
There wcre also workshops deal.
Ing with the problems confl'ont'ing �
the' Press today. The Bul!och Hel'.
aid's editor was the moderato I' of
the panel discussion, "Whut Docs
n Newspaper Owe It's Commun.
ity'!" Thcse wOl'kshops and panels
were a revelation of the pert incn!
problems of the Press.
Perhaps not in the Intellectllal
vein, but certainly enjoyed by ev.
el'yone attending, We1'e thc won·
derful luncheons and dlnncrs, The
gracious hosts for thesc were The
Atlanta Journal, The Atlanta Con·
stitution, The Columbus Ledg'PI"
Inquirer, The Augusta Chronicle,
and The Savannah Morning Ncws­
Press. These delightful mcnls
meant one thing to the men-[!'ood
food; but to the women they wel'e
a wonderful reprieve in addltioll, n
release from the dnldgery of mal'­
keting, meal-planning, and coolt­
ing, Each menu differed In evcry
single course, The food wns won­
derfully pl'epared and ueatuifuliy
sel'ved, nnd hot, too! Many �
housewife attending thc Pl'ess Tn·
stltute felt she'd had a CIOl'iolls
holiday.
After taking in the whole Press
Institute and by observing and lis·
tenlng, I decided that Bulloch
county and Statesboro can well be
proud of their editor of Thc Bill­
loch Herald. His st'I'vice on the'
commlttce which made all the
plans for the Instlwte, the poise
and ability with which he pl'eslded
ovel' the meeting on Saturday, find
the esteem in which he Is held by
the publishel's of the state showCl's
credit upon liS. We al'e pfoud of
him.
4-H SUNDAY PROGRAMS
Nearly 2,000,000 4-H Club mcm. C
bers in the U. S,' Alaska, Hawaii
and PUerto Rico will officially he·
gin National 4-H Week on MIIl'ch
2 by attending and taking part in
4-H Sunday programs. In GeOl·S'in.
these special services will be held
in some lO()cr.churchcs. Club mcm­
bel'S take part by singing, tai<ing
up collection, leading prayers,
making talks, and In many othel'
ways.
---------------------�
good listening for us, for MOllltl'ie
Is a fine place Itself.
I HAVE A DEADLINE to mcet
and, what's first and worst, nil ap­
pointment with my doctor, who'll
probably say: "It's all In 1'0111'
mind." You know-you prolJ'ably
agree.
As ever,
JANE. f.
THf BULLOCH HfRALD
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga,
Thursday, February 28, 1952
�i
A weekly newspaper dedleated 10
tho proll'eaa at Statesboro and
Bulloch County,
PubllBhed eve r y Thursday In
Stateaboro, Bulloch County, aa.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
-------------------------
JIM COLEMAN., ... _.Adv. Director
G. C, OOLEMAN .. " ....Aaao. Editor, •
Entered u accond-cl_ matter
January 31, 1948, at the post offic.
at Statesboro, Ga" under Acl of
March 3, 1887,
'I'll(' wl'cl( 01' March
2 will be
NlltillIlH1 '1-1-1 Olub week.
nnd nonr-
, :\' 2.000,000 boys and gll'ls through­
out the United SLutes, Alnskn,
HIlWHii and puel'to Rlco
who UI'C
1II1.'1111)('I'S of the ol'ganlzation
will
tnkc �toci( of theh-
uchlevcmenls
nnd Jl\,lkc pions ror further expan­
sion of 4-H Club
work in 1952,
Gl'ol'gin's 126,138 members are
plnJlning a variet?'
of Hctivitl�S
thnt will emphaSize this year
s
thel11l', "Sel'ving as Loyal Citizens
thlllUgh 4-H,"
Accol'ding to Miss Elizabeth
Zcllnl'I', nssistant state
4-H Club
it.'lIdcl, 'I-H'cl' in many
counties
will officinlly begin the week of
�l,lI{.'h 2 by tllking part in 4-H
('III)) Sunday progrnrns In some
wn {'hurches OVOI' the state, The
1!!5:! StAle 'I·H Club Council ofrl­
el'lS will help conduct IL '1-1-1 PI'O­
glUBl /It the Ol'uid 1�!ll,S Bnpt.lst
('lillIi'll in Atinnln. lhls servICe
Will he under lhe dil'ection of 01'.
L,(IUil' D. Newlon, pnstor of the
1'I1111('h,
Tht' nighl before, on March 1,
tilt' "eul"s fil'st mceting of the
Gl'otg'la 'I·H Club Council will be
h('ld aL the Piedmont Hotel In At­
lanta, Officel's of the Council this
VClIl' eire Billy Davis, Lowndes
Counly, pl'esident; Etti Lee Mc­
Duniel, Whcelcl', gll'ls' vlce-pl'el:ll­
dent: Bill F'OI'd, Chathalll, boy's
vice-prcsident; Betty Bowel's,
Coweta, sccl'etary; Libby Caines,
l.fllI'l, tl'ensul'er; and Wendell John­
Ron, Paulding, I'epol'ter,
Council officers pnrtfolpu tlng In
the program Sundny will be tho
presldent, Roger Hagan; Vic e
Presidents Patsy Edentted It n d
Haymond Hngnn ; Secretary Bev­
el'ly Brannen: 't'roasurcre Bobby
Thompson; and Reporter Jnnlce
Deal.
The sermon will be delivered by
the pasta I'.
.
10 4·H'ers Enter
He Poultry Chain
"WHEN WE ARE to spend
$200,000,000Ithe
Minimum Foundation Program for
we ought to have some guide 01' form E:ducation, which simply means that the
ula by which to spend It, the tax money ,money will be spent on the so-called
of the people of the State of Georgia." ,,' "hardship" basis which is contrary to the
So said Roscoe Coleman, member of the position the Senate took.
Georgia Senate from Richm nd county, The Senate would have the funds allo-
at a meeting of the Statesboro Rotary
Club recently.
Mr. Coleman was speaking of $5,000,-
000 a year for 20 years, to be spent on
school buildings in lhe counties of Geor­
gia.
Before making that statement he filled
in the background by reviewing the his­
tory of the Minimum Foundation Program
for Education which became Jaw in 1949.
Then in 1951 the program was financed
with the passage of the sales tax measure,
and in the same year the legislature ap­
propriated $5,000,000 and created the
School Building Authority to aid counties
to model'l1ize their school plants and
buildings. Since that time it was determ­
inted that this was only half enough, so
another $5,000,000 was made available to
do more fol' the high school building
problem.
In the final days of the 1952 session of
the legislature the House and Senate dif­
fered on how to spend this money. The
difference was never resolved and the leg­
islature adjourned without settling it.
The next day Governor Talmadge made
the money available under Section Tl of
_
Forestry News
A question thnt often comes to
those who purttctpntc in the BUl­
loch County Forestry pI:'tlgTflm Is,
"How Does YOUI' Organized Ii'OI'CR­
tl'Y Progl'lllll benefit Lhe small
landowner'!"
Becausc 70 pel' ccnt of all wood­
land in Gcol'gln RI'e holdinc's of
less thlln 1,000 /lcres, the Gcorghi
F'orc:;tl'y Commission hilS pnld
speCial ultention to pl'Otccting lhe
Rmall landowncr. Hel'e in Bulloch
County small private
�
oWllcrship
malu.!s lip most of OUI' 284,083
ncr'es of woodlands, Here in BIII­
loch there lll'e hundreds of land­
owners who have scen fil'st·hnnd
how an orgltnized forestry pro­
gram benefits Lhem, They have dis­
covered thnt organized fil'e protcc­
Lion Is the only wny thnl lllCY cun
be Sll11e thcir wood crop will not be
destl'Oyed ovcl'night ai' even In n
few hOlils.
Organized protection is lhe for­
est owner's insurance that tho
valucs hc has built lip over mOllY
yeal's won't suddenly disappear,
Firc protection is our only insur­
ance against compietc loss when
we Arc growing trees for pulpwood,
sawlog, poles, piling, aJld othel'
products,
Bulloch County has hod organ­
ized fire protection !:ince 1046, and
during lhat pCl'iod sincc then, the
small landowner has comc to rcal­
ize its importance in gaining him
_____________ regular incomc from his wood-
lands. A brief journey on lhe roads
leading t1l1'ough Bulloch" COllnty
will show thnt tembel' crops often
gl'ow right alongside row crops.
Most of you hnve seen how uncon­
trolled fires In woods can rcach
inlo the fields and destroy not only
crops but ground covel' used to
build lip soil in idle fields,
Those who partiCipate in the
Bulloch COllnty Forestry Program,
however cannot put out these fires
untill the fil'es are spotted 01' untill
we have been notified that the fires
are burning. You can help in re­
porting woods fires by tclephoning
County Forest Program headquul'­
tel's whenever YOIl spot a wild
woodsfil'e. , . Our telephone num­
ber is 501-L.
CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY
IN CHARGE OF 4-H COUNCIL
Tho Bulloch County 4-H Club
I Council officers will have chal'ge
of legulol' chul'ch services at the
rl'i�sbytel'inn Chul'ch Sunday, Rcv,
F�, Lfllllnl' Wnillwright announces.
Special music fOI' the services
will he provided by the Middle­
gl'OlInc1 club, with Mrs. Juanita
Abcl'IHIthy as Icnder, These club­
stc!'!; 1111111])01' around 65,
Ten Bulloch County 4-H Club
mcmbcl's al'e again carl'ying on a
pOllltry chain sponsored by Scars,
HociJuck and Company.
Chicks ho ve been delivel'cd to
JflPPY Altins, Emmitt Alford, J.
W, Smith Jr., Delmal' Hendrix,
Jimmy Rigdon, Ann Smith, Gail
MCCOl'lllici{, Mary Ellen Rigdon,
Shil'ley'Groovel', and Franl{ie Deal.
Thesc club members will raise
tile ]00 chici(s and show 12 of
them in a county show in August
01' Septembcr. These 12 pullets
will be sold at auction and thc
money lIscd to bllY chicks for an­
other gl'OUp of clubsters next year.
The chain has been in operation
cight 'ycars.
H. \V. Bennett, extension pOlll­
tl',Yl1l£l 11 , conducted a short course
hCl'e Fl'iday of last \\'eek for these
tell club members, along with a
Iil{e gl'oup from seven adjoining
countics.
CROP ROTAtiONS PAY
It 'is possible to reduce soil
losses from 27 tons pCI' acre to as
low as three tons pel' acre when
cotton is planted in a UlI'ec-yeal'
rolation on land with a seven per­
ccnt slope as compared with plant­
ing cotton on the same land each
yeaI', according to soli conserva­
tion leaders.
\
_� NA1f/RAI. Chilean Nitrate
containa beneficial aodium�
minor plant food elementa,
• Nltrote Nitrogen applied Jlh�sphate.,'. ,,�nds
Allthc nitrogen in Nattlral
to have 11 'sweetenlllg cf·
Chilcan Nitrntc is fast-ucl-
fcct on the soil.
ing nitrate. Dissolves in • Ilch In minor plant food
normal soil moisture ... is el.menll
completely availahle 10 Ihe NaturallracC! of olher elc·
crop. Nitrogen increases ments arc found in Chilean
yield and improves (IUaHty, Nitrate. These include
of food Bnd feed crOI's .. , iodine manganese, copper,
nitratu or soda furnishes zinc, boron, magnesium, cal.
more nil.rate nitrogen than ciurll, iron and sulphur. In
allY other alkaline nilrale. sUlall quantilies, these ele­
menls are essential to proper
plant or�animal nutrition.
•• , .... ftowlng p.n., fo""
Chilean Nitrale can be ap·
plied in any siandard. di.·
Iributor. For larger YIelds
and top.qualily crops, order
Nalllml Chilean Nitrale of
Soda - proved .by more than
100 years of experienc�.
)
weok nnnouuces thnL the gouth
Ocorgtu Conference will be hold nt
Lhe Flrst Melhodlst Church In
'I'homnsvllto, ,11111e 3-7, nnd thc
Nor-th Georgtn Ocnrerence at wee­
ley Mell101'InJ Church In Atlanta
June 17-21.
'
On June 25 the soutnenstern
Jurlsdlctlonul Conference opens at
Roanoke, vn. At this seaston.
Bishop Arthur J, Moore and other
bishops of thc Bcuthcast will I'C­
celvc their four-year assignments
In muoh the same manner AS the
pastor» receive their one-venr
nsslgnmcnts nt lhe annual center­
ence.
MeeLings of pnrtlcutru- impor­
tance to Georgia Methodist wOlllen IUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.���;;includo Lhe SOlll.henstcrn WOll1nn's
Society of Chl'lsLinn Service meot­
Ing in Atlnnta, Fobl'Ulll'y 26-28,
The Not'tll GeOl·gln. ''''oman's So·
ciety of CIll'lstilm Service will hold
itR AnnUAl meeLing nt Sl. .John
Methodisl Chul'ch in AugllsLn,
Murch 26-28, und Lhe SOUU1 GeOl'­
gin. Woma.n's Society of Christian
SOl' vic cat Cheroltee Heights
Aflel' the Insl of tue sci-los of
conferences, II ruu summer pro­
grum will get underway ror North
Oeorgln Methodists nt Crunp Glis­
son, for SOUUl Georgtn Methodists
at Elpwol'th-by-theSco, lind ror
Methodists throllghollt the South­
east ut Luke Junntusk, N. C.
In addtuon to the I'eglllnr: COIl­
rerencca In GeOl'glll dUl'lng' June
this Is the yen I' ror tho Southeast­
ern unci worldwide Ooncm! courcr-
TO BUILD A
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F, H, A, and G, I, lOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
All TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
t 1 Courtland Street Phone 798
HOME LOANS
STATE INCOME TAX
STATE INTANGIBLE
TAX RETURNS
DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 15TH
File Yom" Relm"ns P."OI11I)lly
Al'1d avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to collect, Serving Coca-Cola serves hospitalily,
and Coke is best when it's
STATE SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE
20TH OF MONTH FOLLOWING ACCRUAL. ice cold, , . right in the bottle.
Buy it by the case. 24 BoHle. Case $1!!
Prompt filing will prevent a penalty a'nd interest. Plul Deposit-At Your Olal.r
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT 10TILID UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY ..
STATESBORO COCA-CCiLA SOTTllNG COMPANYAtlanta, Georgia @ 1952, THE (OCA·COLA COM'_
Standard equipment,
accollorl."and trim
lIIulfroted or. lubiect to
,horlg_ wllhoul nollc•.
WhIt. ,lde·wQUllt.t, when
ovailable, 01 ufla calf,
N£W "J£H,COOP" FORERUNN£R STYLlNB­
The most challenging ne. car d•• lgn on
'he American R.oad, New und diff.ren'
"Ie", go" line•• roomier "Spac.·plann.d"
Intetlort, far great.r 't'islbility-esp.clally
down front and 0".' the fendei-..
NEW 125·HP v.a PERFO.MANCE
-Up go•• the honepower.
Up go•• ttl. tompt.ulon raHo.
U hOI to b. good. It', by the
builders of mar. V·8. thon
all othen combined.
NEW "1"'£RClPTOR" PANEL-It lake, II. ;n.plra·
lion from the qulck-.lght control. In the lale.t
flghting aircraft. Allln1lrument. are conveniently
grouped In a hand.ome, unitized con.ole­
built aul from the da.h for .a.y ,.adlng,
,eadllng, and "ey••-front" laf.,y.
"£W SPORT5-CAR "FlOOHR££" PlOAl-Tho
brake pedal i, IUlpenslon mounled (no need
for a floor hole) for easier action ond ellfra
foot room. Ora'" and dust are minimized.
Big, powerful, quick-acting brakel pro�lde
.moother, lofer, ealier, strolght·llne "opu
N£W C£IITIALIZED "HIOl·AWAY" US CAP
-It I. located behind the n.w hlng.d
IIcen.e.plat. hotd.r. yOu can approach
gal pump. from .Ith.r .Id•• No fend.r
"door" to work i00i. and rani••Ith.r.
Se. the19_:2 Mercury,compa'.lt�'ocIa1.
wrm �-o-MAne DRIVe* tIo!;OAoI�'3-W14V CHOICE! '1'1'''00 depend.hle, ll",,_. Jt.�"1";
pcr(ormance.provctl Jriv{lsl Silent·case IVf::IQ (.jIr
standard transmission; Ihrift)' Touch·O· AL'1'\,..u., � /Matic Overdrive·; and Mere-O·Malic·, {,r (.IIIr fiInt.
greatcst .of all automatic drivcs,
•
·Opliumd ul r-zlro em.
s. W. lEWIS, Incorporated
38' N. Main Sll'eel Statesboro, Ga.
nR co-hostess nl the home of lhe
(RI'mCI',
Lovely sprtng' flowers wore used
in the living 1'00111 uno recopuon
hnll. Guests WCI' served open­
fnced anndwlches, fl'ullcakc, nnd
coffee.
Members Invited W I'C MI's. C. IE.
Cone, Mr's. R. I.. , Cone S,'" Mrs.
C, p, Olliff SI'" MI'S, L, 1\1, Mal­
IIII'd, MI'I:I. Rufus Bl'oWI1, Mrs. J. A.
Addison, Mrs, Ben Dent, Mrs. S, H.
Sherman, Mrs. Lester E, Brannen.
M"R, Howu rd Chrlsttun, Mrs. C. B.
McAllislel', nnd Mrs, A, M, Bras­
well.
MI', and MI'S, Dennie Hughes of
Pembroke announce the birth of 11
daughter, Uatrlcla Lynn, February
23 ut the Bulloch Counly Hospllal.
7-:--=----=:--"';-----:-.....:::::::===:::::::i::---­Before her' murrtagu Mr's. Hughes t
was Miss Evelyn Foxworth,
Lt. J, W, Keith of Camp McCoy,
Wis., unci 'Mr's. Keith of Stutes boro
announce the birth of a daughter,
Lenorn Jeanette, February 22 nt
St. Joseph's Hospital in Savannah,
Mr's, Kuith Is lhe former Miss
Lenora Whllesidc,
MI', and Mrs, Edward Ohtcvara
of Chicago, III" announce lhc blrth
of a son, Rtcbnrd Edwar'd, at Ltt­
lie Company of Mal'y Hospltal In
Chicago on February 8, Mrs, Chlc­
vara will be remembered as Miss
Lucille Woods of Statesboro.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
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...Atul. Do 1'hing's
Mrs, Clovy DcLaaeh greeted the
gueats as they came in, Mrs, Ginn
and MI'S, W, W, Jones directed
them to the dining 1'00111. Lillie
Nlkl Ansley, Misse. Ell'nesline Ne­
Smith and Hazel McDonnld nsstst­
ed In serving, Miss Bolly Joyce
Wlllla'm. had charge of Lho regts-
RECREATION ROUNDUP
MinkovitzPERSONALSSOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS Dl'ag On III Plans
Valcntinc Formal
MI'S, Erncst Brannon SOCIALSPf�IlSONALS Statesboro's Largest & Finest
Department Store
lions, PUll I 131'18011<1111. WIlM his MRS, WILLIAMS HOST TO
brother's best man, PEMBROKE GARDEN CLUB
ANDERSON-ANDERSON
The marrtage of Miss Mnrgnret
Anderson, daughter of Mr. nne!
MI'S, Harvey .Jnckson Anderson, to
William Preston Anderson .tr., son
of 11.·1". and Mrs. Willlnl11 Preston
Anderson, was solemnized Sunday
afternoon, February )7, ut 4 a'·
clock at the home of her parents
In Nevils communlly. JiJlder' Roy
Sims of Savannah orrtctated In lhe
presence of close rclntlves. The
couple stood beneath nn arch of
gr'ecncry, and on eoch side of lhc
living rool11 WRS an lll'l'ungcmenl
uf mlxcd white flOWCl'S, The wed­
ding music was pluymJ by Mrs,
Mlll'ClIS D. MIlY.
Thc bride, who entered wllh
hel' futhcl', WRS lovely In 11 spring
�uit with mulching" ncccssories.
She calTlcd u whltc salin Bible
showered wilh white clirnations.
Mrs. Rudolph Myel'S wns hcr
slslcr's malron of honol' find only
nttendnnt, wearing 11 navy blue
suit WiUl mntchlng nccessorles and
It corsnge of chandellel' comeillas,
Ivy Tidwell Jr" was his nephew's
best l11an.
Immediately following lhe ccre­
mony, a rcceptlon was held.
For her daughtcr's wcdding,
Mrs. Anderson chose a blaclt cr'epe
dl'ess wllh blnck nccessories und n
corsage of Jarvis Red cnmelllns,
Mrs. Anderson, molher of lhe
groom wns dressed In blncl< with
matching accessories nnd wor'e n
COl'sage of Sal'ah Fl'ost camellias.
Afler IL short wedding trip In
F'lor'lda, the young couple will be
al home in lhe Nevils communlly
where the groom Is engagcd in
farming.
SPARKS-MINICK
The marriage of Miss Nora
Sparks and Sgl. Addison Minick,
bolh of Brooklet, look place al lh.
Baptist pnstorium with Rev. Carl
Cassidy officiating in the prcsence
of close friends and relatives.
111e bride, a gl'alluale of Bl'Ook­
let High School, Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, G, C, Sparks of
Brooklet. She wore fOl' hel' wed­
ding dress a navy spl'lng oulflt
and her corsage WIlS an orohld,
Sergcanl Minick is the son of
Mr. and MI's. Tyrel Minick of
Brooklet
spmNDING nm wemc mND
The sweet Heart Vnlentine For-
with thelr parents, Mr. And Ml's.
mul has nil nppcnrnncea of being
Lho outstnndtng dance of the yeur
ror the 'rcencra as elnborute plans
nr being completed for the Hffah'.
The dunce is scheduled fat" Feb.
29lh, fl'OI11 8 to 11 p, m. and will
be u leap year formal affair withMR AND MRS, .I, C, COLLINS the young Indies laking the InlUa­
nnd children, Frances and Clltford, live tor the dance, Thc 1;'11'19 will
of Cedartown, spent Saturdny with buy their own corsages. will uk
Mrs, Collins' mother, MI'S, Ed "en- the boys for dances lo fill out Lhelr HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
nedy, dunce cal'(ls und then dances will MEETING LAST WEDNESDAY
A'fTI1:NDINO the Adnm Bl'inson
bc gil'l bl'cn.l< dnnces. The girls are
inviting the boys fOl' lhe uffalr and
nelll'ly 200 membel's al'e expected
to nlU.md the dance.
The Sweelhcart Couple Is being
selecled by secl'et ballot which has
been mulled to all mcmbel's and U1.c
winners will be fentul'ed with n
M rss PATRICIA NICHOLS of spcciul dunce llt 9 p. Ill. when the
SweeUlcnr·t fOI' the dunce will be
cruwned, pl'esenled with a bcautl·
ful cOl'snge from Jones the Flor­
ist, IL wondcrful box of Valentine
chocolates, two pnss�s to lhe GeOl··
BRANNmN G.lRLS GmT 1'0-' gla Thelll.,' cOlIl'tesy of the man- -------------r
CF'I'HE:R M' J M" W S ngemenlllnd olhel' prizes. She will.;., •. I, nn IS. , •
Riso hnve he I' picllll'e taken withJ-inllne!' hnd ns hoI' gllest.s dlll'ing
hel' escol't by Clifton Photo andthe wcelt end her sisters, Mrs. T,
will be presenled with an 8 by 10
�'I,s�31��I,'S�,�, \�::��:)I( o;O�i�I��I'H�li piclul'e as U sOlivenlcl' of the oc­
Enslnmll, and 1\:11', flnd Mrs . .John cnslon,
Godbee (Nellie HuLll) of Griffin, Emma I<�l1y nnd her orchestra
will be on hand with the music and
OELTA KAPPA GAMMA MEETS Illllny
feaLUl'es lhat will help lo
multe the dance outstanding, At
W!TH MISS LEONA NEWTON inlel'misslon time the ladies will
scrve their dnles sar.dwiches and
pllnch which lhey huve made for
the occasion.
·MI·s. Glynn Jennings and Mrs.
W. \,y, \:Voodcock will al'l'ange the
table which will be beautifully de­
cOl'ated with camclllas in valentine
colors. The Center will be decora·
ted in harlllony with lhe valentine
sen son and soft candlelight will
light the dance floor fol' lhe
danccl's.
MI'H. Neamlth, mother of the
bride, wore bluck wllh a corsage of
pink curnnuons. MI'S, Brlsendtne,
mother of the groom, wore blnck
with a llinc corsage.
Aftel' the wedding Mr'. and Mrs.
Nesmith entertained with a buffet
supper. The tiered wedding cuke
was the centerpiece fOI' lhe table
which wns covered wllh n lace
cloth.
Anel' n wedding lrll> lo Flor'ldn
lho young COli pie will be In Sn van·
nnh where Mr. Brisendine Iii con­
nected with lhe Savonnuh Mnchlnc
und F'oundl'y Compnny,
MilS, :UY WIl:LLS
of Milledgc­
'ill wns A VCI'Y
wclcomo vtsnor In
\
:1 1'0 during thc week end.
S�I:�I�" )001'. wens, presldcnt, 9f\\1
(' W., has a speaklng cngngc­G'S�t 'In this vlctnlty, Ml's, \V�l1s
::��:g'hts her friends by stopping'
UVl'J' In Stlitesbol'O,
�IH: .JOHN EVElRET'r
has a�
11t'1' gtll'sL Lhis week
her daughter,
MIS, �ll\lvin Biliell,
of Auguslo.
�IHS, JULIAN C, LANEl
of AL­
lunla !'i\ll'nL severn
I days this weclt
,ttll ht'l SOil, 01'.
CU1'lis L.1II1e, and
;\ndh" �Irs, I.;.,une will viSit ullolh·
\"1' :';0;', ,]" BUl'delle L!ln�, HnLl M 1'H.
I '1Ill' al their h0111e
in Ali<en, S. C.,
1::'l'tlll' It'turning lo Atlanln.
�IHS ,\ND MRS, LORON
DUR-
11EN had as glle:ils SlInday MI',
lind i\ltS, H. ,I. Pn!'!<el'
and SOil, Lt,
Bobln l'lIl'l<el', on ftll'lough
from
I\ma; lliu, 'I'CXHS, bo!'oJ'C being sent
tnl,OII'II; Ilnd MI'. Hnd MI'S, Henl'Y
Elnst IiI' Savllnnah.
L'I', IlICK BOIYMAN of Bl'onl<-
1\"11 I\il' Bnse spenl �nlllJ'(IIlY in
1:'01'1 \'Hlley with Mrs, BowmAn nnd
their {'hildl'en, Lee Hm1 Lynn.
,,'I"I'I-:NDrNG A LmCTURE by
MI'S, n. C, Spillel's of '1'l1lso, QI<1o"
�t �\ctLel' F'riday evening and a
lereption which followed at the
home of 01'. find Ml's. Lem Neville,
\\"elc: r-.II'�, ,L K Bow�n Jr., Mrs,
HIII'I'Y S(1.cl<, ·MI'. n,nd Mrs, Wcndell
Blldil', �II', nnd ]\'I1·s. Jamcs Bland,
�II'. IInti r-.ll's. Buc\< Lnnd, Mrs,
�:d]\l\ Nt'ville, nnd lUI'S. ,r. B. Av-
On Wednesdny nrternoon of last
week, F'ru nk-Cc Haven WAS the
setling of what wus meant to be
nn at rresco nffaf r, but Inclement
weather sent the guests from Pern­
broke Garden Club Indoors,
Ml's. F'runk Williams, who had
recently been guest speaker at the
Pembroke Garden Club, using as
her- topic "The Growlh and Care
of ROHCS," was equol to the quick
chonge and hel' home wos most
aUl'Octlvcly decoraled with daf(o�
dlls, camellias, ond other spl'lng
flower·s. Russlnn tea and pOl'ly
sandwiches on silvel' and crystal
tmys were scrved fl'om the beou·
lIflllly appOinted lable,
A flcl' tea, the guests were shown
thc lovely flower's And shrubbery
lha t, vlcwed fl'ol11 any PAlty of
lh. lawn, Is equally beautiful.
Mrs. Williams WAS nsked ques­
tions 8S to 1<lnds and varieties of
flowcr's und shl'ubbery Viewed by
lhe visiting club members.
Assisting Mrs. Williams in en­
tel'laining wel'e Mrs. Brllcc Olliff,
Mrs. Dell Ander'son and Mr's. Ev­
C1'elt Williams,
In the gl'olll> from Pembrol<e
wel'e Mrs. L. M, Andel'son, Mrs,
T, .J, Bncon, Miss Lula McGahee,
Mr's. Hel'mnn Brewton, Mrs, Ros­
coff D�n.I, Mr'9. Filmore Sims, Ml's.
Allison Cason, MI'9 . .T, A, Bacon,
MI'S, W, A, Warnell, Mrs, Merrill
Bacon, Mrs. L. C. Lane, Ml's.
Luther Bacon and Mrs, Ulysses
Bacon.
tel'.
Others Rssisting In serving WCI'C
MI's. Ruckel', Mrs, M, E. Ginn,
Mrs. C, A. Zetter'owel' nud Mrs.
D, H, Laniel',
T. A. Brannen were Miss "Mnl'y
Brann n of the Uurvcrstty of GCOl'­
gia nud Miss Annie Suln Brannen
of Atlunln.MRS, ELLIS DELOACH
ENTERTAINS NOVELTY CLUB
On Thursday arternoon the
Novelty Club was entertained by
Mrs. Ellis DeLooch on west Jones
A vo. The living 1'00111 wns beRull·
fully decor'ated In a patriotic molif
with red glndloln, I'cd camellias,
and white nUI'clssl in ntll'nclive 01'­
r8ngcmenls.
The festive pl1l'Ly plnte fealul'ed
chel'ry pie toppcd wiLh whipped
cr'CHIll, I'ousled nUls [lml coffee.
In lWo Geor'ge Washington can·
tests, one In wll Icll cach guest
mude a fl'ee hAnd drawing of
George Washington; t.he olhel', a
jumbled wOl'd contest fl'OI11 thc
name Washington, both prizes
were won by Mrs. H, S, \\Talkins.
1\11'5. C. P. Clnxlon won the dool'
prize nnd everyone won novelty
pl'izes at bingo,
Red hatchets wCl'e givcn as
fovors.
Thosc prcscnt were Mrs, ,"Vat�
kins, Mrs. Cluxton, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell, Ml's, 1-1, M, Teets, Mrs,
"'mnk Upchul'ch nnd Mrs. 0, M.
Laniel'.
Punch and party cokes were
served with mints nnd ronsted
nuts, A large crowd was present.DOUBLE DECKERS MEET
WITH MRS WATSON
Mrs. Devone Wutson was host­
ess Tucsdoy afternuon of lnst week
to lho Doubl. Decl< BI'ldge Cillb,
Camellios und pansies u d d e d
ChOl'111 lo the rool11S wCI'e guests
wel'e enlel'tnincd,
Sll'RwbcJ'l'Y shOJ'tcai<e, coffec,
nnd roosted nuts wCl'e sel'ved.
Mrs. Hili Macon 81'. I'eceivcd n,
milk glnss I'ose bowl fOl' club high;
visitor's high scol'e pr'lze, a hobnuil
cl'yslal mayonnnise dish wllh tl'oy,
went to Ml's. E. L. Bnr'nes.
MAYWOOD LAWRENCE, III,
IS SEVEN YEARS OLD
MI's. M, O. Lawl'ence compH­
men ted hel' son, Maywood, III, on
his seventh bil'thday last Tuesday
aftel'l1oon wllh a delightful pa\'ly
a l hel' homc on Pa ,'It Avenue.
The Denrnnl'k Home Demonslro­
tion Club met Wcdncsdny uftcl'·
noon of lust week nt lhe Delllnnl'k
school. Ml's. Dorothy Whilehead
led the group In mul<ing' cOI'sAges
from dyed nylon hose. Mrs. Maude
Edge wua nn hanoI' gllest. Dnlnly
I'efreshments wCl'e ser'ved to the
large cl'owd pl'esent,
Chn,plcr, D.A.R., in Twin ily Ii'rl_
lIny \Vcl'n MI'S, 1. A. Bmnllen, vicc­
I'cgent; 10.'11'51, SHm Groover IInei
Miss 'fl:lne I{ellncdy. 10.11'5. Bl'l1nllCn
and Ml's. John :Ivy Brinson were
hoslcss(ls nnd pl'Ogl'nm Icndel's.
NESMITH-DAVIS
Mr, and Mr's, H. Walson Ne·
Smith of Statesboro annollnce lhe
engagement of lhell' daughler, Ra­
monu, to S-Sgt. Jock R. Duvis ,JI'.,
U. S. All' FOI'ce, Huntel' Field. The
wedding will lake pillce In API'II,
Miss NcSmilh recclved hel' B.S.
degree from Gear'gla 'feacher's Col­
lege and since then has tnught In
the public schools of Savnnnah.
Sgl. Dllvls aUended Alabama Poly­
technic Institute lit Auburn, AIR"
Rnd Is It WOl'ld WRf' IT vetcron,
having enlered lhe all' fOI'ce In
1943, He is lhe son of MI'S, Price
Williams Dnvls and Jack Rogel'
Duvls SI'" of Suvannoh, and gmnd­
son of Mrs. Dora Davis of Slntes·
bol'o,
C:,S,C,W" MI', ali(I MJ's, M, m.
Nichols, nnd Tommy Sing'lctnr,Y of
,Jesllp spellt lhc w\!\!lt end with 10.'11'.
lind /0.'11'8. Alex Flitch,
In rooms that lire SIllU II , hll'ge
patterns ai' dal'k colors will muke
them appeRI' smnllel' stili.
WITW BOnLEO GAS
YOU FEEL SECURE,
A STEADV HEAT
TWAT� FAST AND SURE
£�jIIIIIi.t))J
We are pleased
to announce that
MISS PATSY PAYNE
has been added to our
staff of beauticians.
W,M,U, BUSINESS MEETING
FOUR O'CLOCK, P,M" MONDAV
The I'egulal' business meeting of
lhe W,M,U, of the icirst Bnptlst
Church will meet ut 4 o'clock on
Monday aflel'lloon. The executive
bonl'(l will meet III 3 o'clock n t the
chul'ch.
MONTGOMERY-WARNOCK
MI'. und Mrs. FI'�d L. Monlgom­
cry, of Bainbl'idge, N, Y., announcc
the engagement of their daughter',
Blanche Arleen, to William James
WlIl'I1ock of Las Angeles, Calif"
fOl'mel'ly of Schenectady, N, Y.,
son of MI'. and Mrs. Remer H.
Warnock of Brooklet. A mldsllm·
mel' wedding Is planned.
ALLEN-KEY
Mr. nnd Ml's. Charlie Allen of
Slalcsboro nnnounce lhe engage­
ment of theit' daughter, Annie Beli,
to Jasper' WUl'del Key, son of MI',
and Mrs, Jaspel' I{ey, ulso of
Statcsboro,
The wedding will lake place
Morch 7 at 8 p. m, in lhe Calval'y
Bopllst Church, No invitations will
be Issued, but friends and relatives
are Invited to be present,
Eala CIHlplel' of Delln I{oppa
CnlllmA. mct on th� aftel'11oon of
F'eb1'llo I'y 20 a l the home of Miss
Leona Ncwton, with fo.'tiss Marjol'ie
Crouch and Mrs. F'ronitn. Ranch os
co-hm;tesses. The home was al'lis­
licaHy decorated with spring f1ow­
CI'S, and I'efreshments WCI'C scrved
fr'0111 n chuJ'I11ingly nppoinled lca
tablc whcre a \.ynshinglon bilth­
day molil: WIlS cHI'J'ied out. FoJlow�
ing a. socinl hour, the chaplel�
heard n delighlful And infol'mal
Lali{ by Mrs, Bill Eowen on the
subject "PhysicnJ Fitness, Appeol'�
ance, Poise, and Adjustment."
The theme foJ' the fraternily fol'
this year is "Teachers Improve­
ment," and cach month the discus­
sion centers around that idea, In
January, 1"fr's, FJ'anl{ Hughes dis­
cussed "Participation in Civic Af·
fail'S." The January meeting was
held at the home of Miss MOl'ie
,"Yood with Mrs. Marjorie Guardia,
Mrs . .'Juanita A bel'nathy, and Miss
DOl'olhy Stew8.l't as. CO·llOstcsses,
The Mal'ch meeting will be held in
BJ'ooklet and Miss Hassie :?o.fcEI·
veen will pl'esent a program on
"LeiSllre Rending,"
MRS, TOOLE HOSTESS
TO BETA SIGMA PHIS
The I'egulnl' m�etlng of Bela
Sigma Phi was held Monday even­
Ing at lhc home of ]\fr's. Marlt ;;;;':;;:;;0;;;;;;;0;;;;---;;;;=;;::;;;;;;;;;;;.Toole on Crescent dl'lve. Peor
blossoms combined beaulifully wilh B a b y tan t e sdaffodils and azaleas fol' paJ'ly
���01���1(��� i:�ol�he� ��:��,�:�s'SOnne(�� rr:::.,.I;l;1I._.1:1'.'.:"
wlches, potato chips, crackers, and Mr. and Mr's. Pel'cy Key an-
Russian teu wer'e served, nounce the bil'th of a SOil, Preston
The grollp met first at lhe audio- Ronnie, Februal'Y 8 nt the Bulloch
vlsua,1 I'oom of Teachel's College Counly Hospital. Mrs. Key is the
Ilbl'lu'y fol' foilns showing scenes fOI'l11el' Miss Mury Rowden Collins
in Canada nnd Alasl{8. of Portal.
Mrs, Lnmal' Tl'apncli presided at MI'. and MI'S, Harry McCormick
a bl,lslness session, of Bl'ooklet announce the birth of
Because of inclement wcalhel', a daughter, Dale, February 18 at
the drive fOI' funds for Boys' Es· the Bulloch County Hospital. Be.
talc, originally planned fol' last fore her marriage Mrs. McCormick
Salul'day, will lal<e place Sahli'· was Miss Mal'y Lee Padgett,
dlLY, March 1, Mr, and MI's. \.y. L, CaB Jr., an.Nineleen membel's were presenl nounce the birth of a daughter onal the lIIeetlng, Febr�ary 22 at the Bulloch County
FRENCH KNOTTERS Hospital. Mrs, Call wns formerly
PICK UP STITCHES Miss Beatrice Rowe of Statesboro,
Picking up where lhey left off, Mr, and MI'S, Lamar Nesmith of
ll1embm's of lhe Fl'ench KnoUers Denmal'k announce the birth of a
Sewing Club, aftel' a pel'iod of in- son, Wllllam Lamar, February 23
aclivity AS a club, were entertain. at the Bulloch County Hospital.
cd Tuesday afternoon by Mrs, Fl'cd Mrs, Nesmith is the former Miss
T, Laniel' with MI'S, Laron Durden Belly Deal of Brooklet.
�1Il, AND MRS, ART1-fUR
Bt'NCE visited Mr. and Mrs, Les­
lie Lung in Hichmond Hill Sunday
nf\l�1 noon.
MH. AND MRS, FRmD SMITH
ntten(\rd flowers shows in Mucon
nnd �1/lI':;lwlvilie Inst week. Nelgh­
bOl: Smith caplul'ed two ribbons at
�Iacon Hnd lhree at tl�e Marshal·
\'illc �Ilow \Vednesday.
DENMARK NEWS
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
STATE�BORO. GA,
P_O, lOX I�!I PHONE 296
••• here is your one superb suit of th� season. Exciting silhouette news • , , doll
waisted-full skirted with rustling taffeta petticoat skirt and matching jacket lining,
Of lavishly textured worsted reppolaine in striking color combinations of Navy
with Red, Lilac with Navy, Cinnamon with Brown, Black with Red. Sizes 8 to 16.
Here Exclusively
Bcncfit Tea FOl'
HUl'Villc Cbm'ch
On Tuesday aftel'noon, Mrs, H. H.
Zettel'ower enlerlained at her home
with a social tea for the benefit of
Harville Church, with Mrs. J. H,
Ginn, Mr's. Tom Ruckel', Mrs,
Clevy DeLoach as co-hostesses.
Gladioli, camelltas and pansies.
were used in decorating rooms ill
which the guesls assembled, with
a color scheme of pink and white
carried out,
MilS, IV, S, HANNER has I'e­
tllrned from a visit wllh MI'. and
�h:;" John R. Godbee in al'iffin and
\'isitNI with hel' son, ,"V, S .•11'., a
Tech student. While in Atlanta,
�ll's. Hannel' altendcd "Holiduy On
Icc."
In pl'esenting Miss Payne to
Statesboro and Bulloch county
we are offering a complimen·
tary facial to all who visit us
during the weelt beginning
March 3,
Miss Payne studied with
Adolph In AUanta,
'A dusky sheer with highlights.
A sleeveless dress with pressed pleats in the skirt
and a polished contour belt about the waist
A white pique frosting buttons on the jacket.
Carlr.e, St Louis. Sizes 7 to IS,
NESMITH-BRISENDINE
The marriage of Miss Earldync
Nesmllh, daughter of MI'. and Mr8.
Ernest Nesmith, and Ray Brisen­
dine of Savannah, son of Mr. and
Mrs, R. R. Brisendine of Brooklel,
took place Saturday afternoon,
February 23, at .. o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parenls. Rev.
L, C, Wimberly, paslor of lhe
Brooklet-Nevils-New Hope charge,
pel'formed the ceremony In the
presencc of close friends nnd rela.
lives.
The bride, given in manlnge by
her' father, wore a powder blUe
gabardine suit with navy acces­
sOI'ies. Hel' corsage was an orchid,
, Miss Willa Dean Nesmith, hel'
sisler's maid of honor and only
nltendant, wore a pink gabardine
suit with a corsage of white carna-
MRS, HOLLIS CANNON
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Hollis Cannon enlel'lained
her bridge club Wednesday aflCl'­
noon at her home on North Col­
lege, Lovely ar'mngements of glad­
Ioli. polted plants nnd camellias
wel'e used in the living 1'00m.
Pincapple chiffon pie was sel'ved
with I'onsted peanuts and coffee,
MJ's. Bird Daniel I'eceived a hand.
kel'chlcf and a "go with Il" pin fOl'
top score.
M.f·s. Bunny Cone won a milk
glass vinegal' cr-uet for cut. Others
playing werc Mrs. Wendell Burke,
Mrs, Bob Pound, Ml's. Fl'ank Mik�
ell, Mrs, .J. C. Hines, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, and Miss Helen Brnn­
nen.
GUY LOMBARDO and His Roy­
nl Canadians attracted MI'. and
�Irs. Eli Hodgcs and chlldl'cn,
�11\J'y Ann and ,Timmy, and MI'.
and )III'S, Ray Hodges to SavlLllnah
Monday night. 7.DA�ONDERIThe Co·EdBcauty Salon HENRY s •• A
Shop HENRY'S FirstCourtland Street - Phone 216
_______
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• How to get what you want and need in. a truck
Like more hub-to.hub, bumper.t,o.tail.
light stnmina, Plenty of brawn III the
righl places-yet a GMC is a trim truck,
Oii!illeered so Ihal it does" 'I penal/liB your
P:ty lond with dead weight.
\\'hether your hauling involves gasoline
pr Diesel power-light, medium or
lllaximum loads-why not come in and
�cC u new GMC?See why,Yougetmorel
' ...,ekl'I" II!II!
II'"
-' UDodge 'Job·Rated' Trucks are
the best we've ever used!"
No doubt about the
f(let you see
more GMC trucks on th� ronJs
today than ever before-lIl/d Ihe J'{'(ISO:! ',;
110 lIIyslery.
This �opularity must mean that G'
-
,�
owners are getting more 01 the !:i",'
, :
performance they appreciate ill air.:.
Like what?
Like more horsepower. Not more tll..
you need, but all thot you need 10 me.:
exacting schedules-wilholll relyillg UII
excessive speeds 10 make liP Ihe lillie III (1I1J'
trllcks Iuse when the guing is rUllgh.
SUPPOSE that you need a 1)1- or 2-ton truck_Naturally, you'll want one that costs less to
run, You'll want one that's engineered to last for
years and years, Above all, you'll want a truck
that fits your job to a "T",
'
That calls for a truck in which every unit that
moves the load is engineered to meet the most
severe operating conditions-one in which every
unit that supports the load is engineered to pro. ,vide the strength and capacity needed, What's
more, both load-moving and load-supporting units
must be engineered to work together,
The way to get such a truck is to see us about
a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck-one that's factory.
engineered to your kind of work!
Yes" _when it comes to your hauling job, you'll
find everything you want and need
in a Dodge "Job-Rated�' truckl
. , , .ay. PAUL CRUCE,
Cruce 8ulane Co" TullO, Okla.
"We do a lot of driving on narrow roads, in and .out of
driveway., in small yards and other tight spots, We need
trucks that are real easy to handle, so we switched to
Dodge. They'll turn on a dime!
"We service oil wella, too, and that'. the toughest
off-the-road hauling there is. We need plenty of pulling
power, For mud and heavy pulling, Dodge 'Job-Rated'
trucks are dependable and economic,:,t to operate,"
SETTINGS
DATE
YOUR
Tlm...lavlnll perfarmance_ Low load·
ing height on 1)1- and 2-ton models
and hinged center sections on stake
bodies make loading eaa>3r_ 5-speed
transmission available on most models
for more power, speed_
It's 0' wonderful
week, for you ond BUSKENSI
A roinbow of color and
fashion ••• 0 pO rode 01 valuel
Come in ond see 'em 011 now •• , ond love 'em loreverl
Power with ecanomy_ The big high­
compression engine of a Dodge "Job­
RaW" 1)1- or 2-ton truck operates
with outstanding economy, You get
chrome-plated top piston rings, and
exhaust valve seat inserts,
EalY handllnll. Exceptional handling
and steering ease is .made po88ible by
wide front tread and sh.ort wheelbase_
Thanks to shorter turning diameters,
you can turn sharper either ri�ht orleft-back into tight places easlCr.
.• - whcn it's so i"e;\1-Icflsiue to have us re-mount
,hem in t�dlifs mas I fashiolluble settings 1 Let us sho� you see ur tor/o)' tor �e 6er! 6(1)'l;' low-cart' flOIIS/JOl'foliol'l
DDD&EJ�'TRU[K5
SIMMONS
how a modern selling will bring out .lIlhe timeless beauty
of your precious gems. , , hold tilem s.fely Bnd securely.
We'll be glud 10 give you eSlimates without obIiGatio,,_
LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
F.= •=
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engl'aver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN SJ' STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 20 ST�TESBORO,GA. -STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST
DEPARTMENT STORE-
108 Savannah Avenue
t
,
ur GMC &001."
_
You'll do beller on a used 'ruck
will, vo
----------------
Bu.lloch. County
FARM NEWS
will 111\.'1 fit H£,I1I�' S. Blitch's home
ut 2 p. Ill...
TIlt' I1Sl� of 1111 kinds of small
gl :lin�. rve gl'uss. vetches. rescue.
I u;('II£', clovers, IIIH.I other adnpted
plants will be seen all tile low',
were C'liglblc voted. About 20 PC'I· �Iclhods of preparing Innd and
cent of the people In . uucsboro fellllbdng pastures will also be dls­
voted on the question of whether cussed.
lilt' {'ity nnd countv school systems E\'eryone Inl rest in improving
should' be I1ICI'gcd: he stated. Only winter and spl'lng grazing crops Is
ubout 2t� pC'J ecru voted on the r e- i!1\'lled to join In the lOW', If Lime
cent s('hool bond ('I('clion. E\I('n in perlllits In the morning, Rnothel'
llip IItst t'nllllly primory only III>Ollt fAI III 0" two will be visited sOllth
flO pC'I'C'cnt of the legiBlel'NI votl'I'S of SLHtcsi>OI'O, ns well os thl'ee oth­
w(,111 10 the polls Rnd voted. t'l'R in the \Vest Side community In
This i!-l Cinc of lht' things thnt Ithe nflel'noon,
goes with f!'('('dom, the kind the
--------
lust two world WHrs wei e ntx>IIt,
nnd lhe prcsent siluation in I<OIea
is about, ?o.11·. Renfroe stated. Peo­
pic should be marc inlerested in
tilC l(jnel of govel'l1l1lent they have
aI' discontinue some of the criti­
cisms aimed nt public officials, he
thinl<!;,
Hines mith, the Ne\'ils presl­
d nt, pl'cslded, An oyster And fish
slipper WRS served,
7 Enrolled In Esla Corn Contest;
Judge Renfroe Speaks at Nevils
JUDGE RENFROE AT NEVILS
When a lawless elcmenl rilles a �'E� ���IEL�S��E�i'D���
cOllllllunity the vnlue of the prop­
c,ty is mAlel'inlly l'educe(l, ,Judge
. J. L. Renfl'Oc stnled to the Nevils
F'UI'1ll Bureau at theh' meeting on
Wednesday night of lnst week. Mr.
Henfl'Oe pointed out Arens where
local citizens disl'egarded law nnd
order and how the value of la.nd
and othel' property was affected
by this altitude of the people.
In discussing how the jury list
Is prepared, M,'. Renfroe stated
thnt the jury revisal'S toolt Ule tax
digest fOI' the nRmes that went
into the box nnd thnt names of
people who did not malte tax re­
tU"ns 01' pay taxes could not be
put in the box,
The I'Ight to vole is not being
exel'cised in this counlry as It
ShOUld, Judge Renfroe declnred.
He cited the last election in Eng­
land, where 85 percent of the eli­
gible voters voted, whereas, here
in tho United States in the last
presidential election only slightly
more than 50 percent of those who
Mrs, .J. P. Foy, reprcsentative in
Statesboro, and -Milton C. I<iblel',
agency manager, Savannah, fol'
the New Englfl.nd Mutual Life In­
surance Company, were notified
today by president 0, I<elley An­
derson that 1951 was [l record
yeaI' in lhe company's long his­
tOI·Y·
"New England MuLual issued
13 perccnt more new life insul'ance
lhan in 1950," Mr, Anderson
wrote, "and I wanl to thank you
and youI' associatcs fOI' your' shnre
in Lhis achievement. In the past SEN N A L A X A T I V E
decade, the volume of our insur-
ance In force has ne8rly doubled I =============;b�co;n�Io�ln�'�d�ln�p�I;.o;.�on�I-�Io;'�lIn�g�S�y�ru�p�r�,p;'�ln
to reach its present peal< of $3,131.1-
000,000.
"Tn] 95] YOUI' company paid $66
millions to policyholders and their
beneficiaries UlI'ougno,ut the nn.lIon
and set aside $68 millions more fa I'
their future benefit. This is exclu­
sive of the $17 millions which have
been eaI1113.rked fol' pOlicyholdel's
dividends in ]952, This dividend
allocation is $1 million flu'gel' thun
in 1950 and rcpl'CSenL"i nearly 15
percenl of the Compnny's total
pl'emium income in 1951.
"New England MUlual's total
l'eSOUl'ces have .much 1110l'e tha.n
doubled in the last ]0 years and.
now amount to $1,254,000,000. This
money Is soundly invested in every
state in the union Ilndel' a pl'O­
gl'Um of bJ'oad diveJ'sificalion bolh
geogJ'aphically and by size und
type of industry.
"Mol'e than $17,000,000 wel'e In­
vested In this manner In ]951 in
nil parts of the counll'Y. Olll' holf
a million policyholders fl'ol11 Maine
lo Hawaii can find satisfaction in
Ule fact that their premium dol.
Inl's are se"villg useful Hnd con­
structive purposes often in the
.vcl'Y communities in which they
themselves live." (Adv.')
• The Esln FAI'1ll Bureau enrolled
seven in n comrnunlt.y co I'll contest.
At their reg'nlnr meeting last Tiles­
dny night Others who wish to en­
tel' will be given II chnnce AL the
Murch meeting, ,11m "'tltch, prcsi­
dent. of this rhAptel', stilt d,
Thosf' cntering the contest wOl'e
S. W StHI'ling, CUl'l Ilcl', Wllllulll
Stlll'ling', I-Inl'l'Y 11':. F'lltrh, L, B.
Bllnl<lcy, V. L. Mitchell, nnd MI'.
Futch.
VurieLics ndAptcd to this al'ea
which huve proven to ))e the best
producers, as well as I he best
methods of fel'tilizing COl'll werc
discussed, ulong with the proposal
of huving a. cOl'n contcst till::! year.
A shad suppc,· WAS served t1l
Esln and a motion pictuJ'e on the
lise of III eta I buildings on the fat'm
wns purt of the progrum.
New England
Mutual Life Has
A Record Year
-
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• TYPEWRITERS •••
11 ADDING MACHINES
• OFFICE EQUIPMENT
UPPOSITE CITV 01 ncr
;!"·m .n� f_'tiIl.r'l;ToJ(i,.
Farmers Purchase
11 Purebred Bulls
Bulloch cOllnty farl11el's boughl
11 of the pUI'ebJ'ed HCI'cfol'd bulls
sold herc last Thursday by Moun­
tain Cove Fnl'lll, KenSington, Cn.
The bull sold fOI' from $400 to
$500 ench.
Those purchasing bulls wel'e
Billy Simmons, Lamar Trapnell,
A . .T. '1'1 npnell, 11.'11'5. A, B. Ander­
son, .1. V. Tillman, \V. \'\T. Sll'ic)<­
land, \V. C. Hodges, Robel't Zel­
tel'O\Vel', Thad .t, Manis, J. R.
Robertson, and Islnh Lee,
J..." C. Bodiford ,Jr. resigned AS
president of the Registel' Fnl'l11
BUl'eAu Inst Thursday night ancl
I�, R. A nderson was elevated fl'l1m
vice pl'esldcnl to pl·esidenl. .MI',
Bodiford hns accepted An ugl'icul­
turnl advisor's position with Syl­
vUllin. bank.
A Illotion picture on pasture
work wns a palt of the Register
Pl'ogl'R III , A fl'ied chicken SIIPP I'
was served.
PHONY PEACH DISEASE
GOOl'gia pench growel's and re­
search wOI'kCJ;s are making some
progress in their effolts to reduce
phony pench disease losses, ac­
cording to reseal'ch worl(el's. This
disease CRuses trees lo be stunted
and yields lo be low,Pasture Tour Set
For March 5 Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Tho Bulloch counly winter Rnd
spl'ing pastul'e Loul' will be held 011
Wedn{'sdny, 1\'lol'ch 5, with IE. D.
Alexa.nclCl' 8nd J. B. PI'cston, ex­
tension agronomists fl'ol11 Athens
and Tifton, respectively, leading
the tOil!'.
The group will meet at the home
of Sam NeVIlle in the SinldlOle
community nt ]0 a. 111. The next
stop will be at Emory Brannen's
pastul'e, across the creel< fl'OI11 10.'11',
Neville, In the unemoo" lhe group
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thll AII-Vegotabl. Wayl
Tak�ng harsh drug! for constipation caD
pu.m,sh yo� brutally! Their cramps and
griping dlsrul?c normal bowel action,
make you fcd In need of rcpc1(cd dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated
get gmtlt hut Ilirt relief, Take Dr, Cald:
well's Senna laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. h's III1-tJtgtlabl,. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
flollira/iaxatives known [Q medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, leIS mildly, brings thorough relief
(om/orfably, �-{clps )'OU get. regular, endschromc dOSing. Even relieves stomach
sourness ,hat constipation often brings.
Mon., back
•• I'!0t lotl,ft...
CALL LONG DISTANCE -- 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
COllie all ill nnd see the new '52
1Ie/lry J COIlSAln, Allleric.'. '1II8rlesl,
10llghesl, Ihrifliest cnr,
Pile Ihe falllily ill nnd lake this nell' beauly
oul on n road for a lrial spin, Whelher
you cOllie 10 Iry or buy, you'll be welcoms.
On Display Friday, February 29
K & F MOTOR COMPANY
36 West Main Stree'l:
(Bu'lloch Tractor Company)
Bulloch K F Motor Co.
36 West Main Street Sta!esboro, Ga,
Blue Mold App�,ars
In Most Coun.ties
(Upstair. Ov.r Blrgaln Corner
On North Main 8tr••t)
A ferlile, well-dl'8ined sandy
loam 01' clay loam soil Is suitable
for most ol'chal'd fruits.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1952New Library Dedicated
At Portal High School
Brooklet News IMclhodist Services Sunday Conducted
By Laymen;' Bob Mikell In Charge
•
'I sundny morning
at the �oIDlveCll, wnnctn LAsseter, Gene
IJ�I�dl.1 Ch�II'ch l.h e �gl\lnl' PUI',l'lah,. Oh�I'leH Dixon, HeywrudMrllill' sel'vice wa,tv III charge of HOI ton. Mat'Ihn 00111, Ann Cowurt,!1101lIfl\�llCn of the church, Bob Billy BUI'IHI, Bobby BIII')<C, nnd
Ih�kell laY lender, conducted lhe
Nellie Pndgctl.
M:,\'I('�. H� told why tnymen should
5t'ndnl'l the sel'vices nL.lenst' once
METHODIST MEN MEET
:\'i'nr I-Ie gnve n sphcndld tnlk Wednesday night tho Februnry
n "L(I\,!i1ty
to OUI' Vows of mccung of lhe Bulloch County
�hUl'ch
.
f'llel1lbel'shIP:" ". Methodist Men's Club was held at
oe Ingrnlll'S tOPIC wns
0\11 lhe Community Center. Supper
v:w In llphold the Ciltll'eh by 0111' was served to the group at $1 pel'
1'le:;I'llt"'," which
110 discussed, in plnte by Ot'OUI) 1 of the woman's
Society of Chrfsl.ian Service of the
an IIllh' mllllller. "Methodist Church, Proceeds from
I II {;df(eth's subject
wns 0111'
lho slipper will bo applied on the
\II;W til \'plwld the Church by OUI' "cul'pet fund."
Sl'l \'ict'." "Sf'l'viCe, is tll,e t'��l lest MI'�. H. G. Parl'ish SI'. wos chnil'-
01 �1'l',\lni':-;:-;'" sUld MI. Cllffelh. mun 01' tha commlLlec, and wns
I\t' Inlll that
ill QUI' chul'ch worlt nssisted in pl'epHI'ing nnd sel'ving
ull ("unllut )){' ]ll'eachCl:s, Sunday the RUppel' by Ml's. Lestol' Bland,
Sd1llo1 l{'lIclll'I�, or, ll1uslclnns, but, �1I's. ,1. N. Rushing Sr., -Ml's. \\', B.
;u,t'oilling- 10 Lalcnts, wa C�l1l I'en� Pnrrish, 'Mrs. ,John A. Robel'tson,
dl'l :'1'1 \')( I',
thel'eby CIlI'l'ylllg Ollt Ml's, W. ,1. Wllhins, Mrs. RRymond
Olll I iJ.:hl('oU:; living. Poss, t'I'll's. Holte Brullnen, MI's.
,J II Wynlt discussed "Our
Vow ,John Cromley, Ml's, M. C. Moore
tn \ 'J1hnltl the Church by OUl: nnd Ml's. ,J. M, Willinms.
Gift:,," Ill' !'itrcssed the fa.ct that
thr :-;Jlilll in which
we give OHI' QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
gift I:' mol'O i11lporln�lt tha,n the
gIft II:;t'lf. He
also said t.h�� each
intli\'Hillal IH1S a r�sponslbll,lty of
l\'ing, 10 assist With
ca 1'I'j'lIlg on
�hC \\'0I1( of Christianity, nnd that
"the :-;pil'it of giving is the salVA­
tion of l11f1nldnd." "Can
we affol'd
not to Ilccept the challenge?"
At the night service the Rev .
George Clary, district supel'lnten­
dent of the Savannah
dlstl'ict
preached. l\'t rs. W, D. L�e pl'es�nt­
�d n grollp of young clllldl'en
III (l
delighlflll ll1usical pl'ogl·am.
MONTGOMERY-WARNOCK
4·H HELPS SEAL DRIVE Th B II I HMills B. Lane, state chairman e U OC 1 el'ald. Statesboro, Cu,
fOI' Lhe r:RSlel' Seal carnputgn fOI' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1952
crtppled chlldren, has asked lhe �======-:::::===:-::===============�4-H Clubs of Gecrgfn to nsstst :::: - ,----.
local chatrmen and tl'eaSUI'CI'S dUI'­
ing the campaign. Through lhe
Agrtoulturn! Exlension servtce, -t­
H Club members all over the state
ha ve agreed to help. They will puss
out lltemture nnd al(l the cum­
pnlgn In other way•.
Tobacco blue mold has appeared
In almost every tobacco county in
Georgia, uocordlng 10 E. C. West­
brook, Agl'lcultlll'AI l!.: x tell s Ion
so-vice agronomist.
"It is doing more serlous dam­
age than (01' n 1111 111 bel' of years,"
he says, "and plants on a large
number of beds have been com­
pletely wiped 01lL. A great many
rarmers are already lookl,ng for
plants."
1-------------
It Is urgent thnt (nrmei-s begin
spraying tobacco beds AS soon as
the plants rcnch the four-leaf
state, westbrook Advises in urgfng­
them to "follow the I ecollll11cllded
spl'ny schedule."
1f blUe rnold Appears in the bed
before the Spl'llY pl'ogrom begins,
it Is wise to double the sL!'cngth
of the spl'lly until IL is undel' con­
tJ'ol.
Farmers mAY obtain compl te
Information f"olll county agents.
Dedlcntol'Y services for tho POI'­
tal School Iibr'BI'Y, a. lurgu purl of
which was �upPllcd by tho Nation-
1\1 Children's Fund of I.ho Juntor
Red CI'Ol:ls' were held In the school
audltortum dm'tng Ute morntng as­
aembly program yestel'duy. Miss
Isobel 801'1'lel', Rellonnl Llbrartnn
wns In ohnrge of the program.
The ceremony marked the form­
al dedication of the new llbrnt-y
equipment, which replnces that de­
stroyed by flro In May, 1949.
When, more than a year lifter the
fire, funds were not nvullublc for
replacing the burned volumes 1\11<1
eqUipment, the mallCl' WIlS brought
to the attention of Red Cross llU­
thol'llies.
H. C, Punish JI'. (\nd little son,
SLove, have I'utlll'nlld to thell' home With
the assistance of lile Bul­
In WlnohesLel', l<y., ufter visiting loch County Red
Cross Chnptct', n
MI'. unci Mrs, H, G. Pnrl'ish Sr. thorough investigation
WAS lAunch·
Mr. and Ml's, J, H, Wyatt spent cd .When It
was 1'oul1d lhHt local
Hevel'al duys lUst weelt in Atlanta. I'csources
fol' restoring the de­
Mr. nncl Mrs, John C. Cromley stl'oyed 1)I'operty were insufficient,
I'eturned from a visit in Douglns officials responsible
fol' admlnls­
find Homel'ville. tering the Arnel'icun
Junior Red
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brisendine Cross
Nullon"1 Children's F'und
have I'etul'ned f,'om their wedding went Into the
mottel' thoroughly
ll'ip nnd Are spending awhile at
and made a grant of $1,071.85 for
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. lhe purchase or IIbl'RI'y
boolts nnd
Brisendine. eqUipment.
1.11', And Mrs, Addison Minick This grant was only one of lllallY
have I'etm'ned from their wedding made each year from the fund,
trip and are visiting relatives here which was established in 1919 to
fol' u few days before he goes to help meet emergency needs in Eu­
Camp Jaci<son for further assign- rope atter World War I. Since thnt
ment. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. time, thc National Children'S Ii'und
W. K. Jones entertained at the has endeavored to fulfill the needs
home of Mrs. James Laniel' with I ;�f�Ch�I�ld�r�en�l�n�t�he�u�n�lt�ed�S�t�a�te�s����������������������������������������i11. miscellaneous shower in honor ofMJ's. Minick.
Tuesday night MI·s. James Mc­
Call entel'tulned nt her home in
honor of the girls who are cheer­
leaders of the basketball teams,
.Jane Brown, Jane Shurling, Fae
Rountree, Betty Pndgett and Caro­
lyn t{ll'klnnd, with the girls' team
as special invited guests. Indoor
games were played nnd party re­
fl'eshmenls were served.
Miss Mary Jo Moore has gonc
to Alla_nta wheJ'e she has a posi­
tion with R,n Insurance company.
nnd Its insulur 1)o1:I3c8810nl:l, us well
us those In fOl'elgn countrtes.
DUl'lllg .1 OC)) , the wnr-su-tckcn
ohlldren of Koren were prnvtded
96,000 swonters una on,ooo suus of
underwent', vnlued. ut $150,000,
through the Fund, Other nsslatunce
Included clothing for Tut'klsh refu­
gees, nnd vltnmlns nnd foods ror
tho children of India, Over $425,-
000 wns expended front lhe Fund
for these und stmu.u- projects lust
year.
Max Brown is prtnclpnl of the
Portul School, nnd Mt'l'I. Gonion
Fruni<lin is the sohool IIbrul'lnn,
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
Best results are obtained when
Coastal Bermuda I. allowed to be­
come well established before grnz­
ing begins.
AGAINST: TERMITES -;- POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDINGRILIIF A' LAS'
For Your COUGH
PHONE
289 West Main Street at Proctor Street
nnd Ml's. Bob MII<ell lust weekCreomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of Ihe Iroubl.
to help loose a aad expel germ ,Iadea
g��lg�:.n�e���r�ai�ufl:��dsb���ch��
membranes, Guaranleed to please you
Dr money refunded, Creornulsion has
.toad the test of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
.11"" Coudaa.. Cite,. Cold.. Acut. 'ronchltl,
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
cnd.
Agronomlst.s Bug-geNt thnt Ceo!'­
gla fnrmel's ord01' ft)rtllh�CI' eal'ly
In ]952 In ol'dol' to be 8111'0 Lhnl
their requlremont.s will bo I\\'all­
nble.
PRIZE-QUALITY STOCK
, .. moans prize profits. I£ you
need money to finance the buy­
ing, feeding, raising or market­
ing of livestock, come sec us.
BANK LREDlt
FARM CRWI!
F.H.A. LOAN8
FARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
LOANS
We Also Stock Posts
For Sale See Me Before Paying More
For Thl. Type 81rvlel
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
On Thul'sdny night, March 6, lhe
QUA I' tel' I y Conference of the
B J' 0 0 It I e L-N e viI s-N e w Hope
chuI'ches will be held here at the
Methodist ChUI'ch, with the Rev,
GOOl'ge Clary. dlstricL superintcn­
dent in charge.
Revival services will begin nt lhe
Methodist Chul'ch March ] 7 R.nd
will close Mal'ch 28. Services will
be held nt night only.
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Hm'ses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 4B2-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
A. S. Dodd, Jr. THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Chicken Starter and GrowerMrs. Fl'ed L. Montgomery ofBainbl'idge, N. y" announces the
engagement of he I' daughter,
Blanche Arleen, to William .Tames
"Varnoci< of Los Angeles, Calif.,
formerly of Schenectady, N. Y.,
son of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Remer H.
\Val'noclt of Brool<1et. The wed­
ding will tal{e place in mid­
sumlller.
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"
Last Friday at the chapel haul'
of Bl'ooldet school, Mrs. john F.
Spence 1}1'esenl.ed hel' foulth grnde
pupils in n timely program,
"The
Rond to Health."
Pupils tni<ing part were: Ronnie
�loneylmJl1, Ann Brannen, Collie
Co\Hns, Hubert Mann, \Villialll
Hi'nd1'ix, I)onald FOl'dham, Janet
Laniel', fo.'tarthn Sue Lee, JAcl<
l.Alwe, .Iune Olivel', Patricia Moore,
Ann Cromley, Tommy Rockel',
Jimmic Lee McCormick, Kenneth
Coastal Bermuda. grows later In I������������������������������������������������������the full, is marc cold resistant, nnd -----is mol'c resistant to leaf di�enses
than comlllon Bel'muda.
Hog Pellets ...... Cattle Pellets
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
I!'riday afterlloon ]\'liss CUI'OIyn
I<il'ldund entertained a gl'oup of
ladies with a tea honoring the
1�ll'thday of hel' mot.hel'. She was
assisted in enteltaining and serv­
ing by Misses Jo Ann DenmArk,
.Jane Bl'own, Sam Hinton and Jane
Cassidy,
Mr, and 1\<1I's, Jones And litlle
daughter of Spartanburg, S. C.,
were weel< end gucsls of Mr, and
MI·s. A. C. Watts.
Mr. and Ml's. R. Lee Cone und
daughtel' of Savannah spent the
week end with her parents, ?-t·fr.
I,IiJ'I Ml's. Roland Mool'e.
MI'. and MI·s. J. Ii. Gl'iffeth, Miss
Burbnm Griffeth and Ronnie Grif­
feth spent the weeh end of Feb­
I'\lury 16 \vlth relatives in Colbert.
MI'S, C. S. Cromley is visiting
11'11'. and MI'S, Glenn Ha.l'pel' in New
Odefills.
Bobo BI'yan, who has been sta­
tioned in Texas fol' severnl months,
is visiting his pal'l!nts, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, before going to
California and then to foreign
fields. Others at lhe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bl'yan fol' the week end
\,,'ere Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith of
Savannah And Jack Bryan of the
University of Georgia.
MI'. and Ml's. D. Kil'kland of So·
vannah spent the weel< end at theil'
homo here.
Mrs. Cha.rles Wadsworth of
Waycross and Mrs, Ruth Neal
of
Millen visited at the hOl11e of Mr.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenanls Print Shop
BY CARLOS MOCK
FOREIGN INTRIGUE is not an
unusuul tiLie fol' a television show.
But the Liral11u behind it cel'talnly
is. In lhe fil'st place, lhis sprightly,
intelligenl nnd fast-rnoving drAma
is being filmed in SWEDEN.
(There's 110 television in Sweden,
by the Wf1Y). The American PI'O­
ilucers hn ve becn given the use of
EUl'Opn movie studios in Stock­
holm. And the outstanding drama
Is being shot against only Swedish
b.1ckgrounds.
Besides amusing, sophisticated
dialogue ... a top performance by
stars Sydna Scott and .1e1'01'11e Thor
... the sel'ies employs unusual
lighting effects and exceptional
photographic techniques. It gives
liS n fil'st-hand pictUl'e of Sweden
and it!-l people.
We cxpect to be seeing more
and 1110"e unusual drama from un­
uSllal places in all pal'ls of the
1\'01'!(\. We thinlt you'll agree that
it's H. great wny to bring about n
bette,. undel'standing among the
people of all nations .. , of bring·
ing lhe wOl'ld closer together,
Television can accomplish a lot in
this sll'l.lggling old world.
YOIi can count on LIS to bring
you lhe best In television AL­
WAYS. Ycp ... the best sets by
RCA Victor. And the be t service
by cxpcl'ttechnicians with KNOW­
HOW. Buy yOllr TV from a reli­
able dealeI'. That's BULLOCH
TIR" & SUPPLY CO., 41 E. Main
Sl. Phone: 47�. (Adv.)
ANi,....,''''o/eqwi'"'''''',
G«ueuriu (I"" 'riltl (I' m,,"rated
U "'p"JI.ulll tltI """"riQI
ftlpJ'lrN""",,",-,
Uu YOU want to
STOP SMOKING?
Iben tF)'
08AK·O·510P
desllned 'It belp
,"OU curb 'be '0-
bacco habn . , , Id
a boUle of TOBAK-
O-!STOP' tit d a '!I
and .ee bow
Quick" II. may
http you. Safe,
Ilon-h.bll ,.,m­
Ine. "al)' t. .u.
Und by ".u­
.and•.
onl, $4••5
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro,' Ga.FIRST SHOWING rnD�Y! NEW'52�cORSMR
I·
..n.... ""' lOl-h,p, Pieku� to
166.h.p. alO JoUH, new Ford '''rueb
INIVC molWY t:yt!ry .nile! 6-8'l'AR
EXTRA Cob and hub CUpli iIhoWD
(addud """').
Ford Trucks ':52
ant engineeNeI for moclena
low-cost Speea Jlauling ••••
II
ew
Thri/)y SupcrIUJII;� PllwerJ
11 Under the hood ill the new Henry J's
mighty Supersonic Engine,.,
thriftier than ever! You gel power pius, .•
lip to 30 miles on a gallon! A "penny a mile"
drives itl •
llew Roomrl Roonrrl Roolnrl11 New '52 Henry J Conair is big in
everything bUI price! A 58,inch
rront leat! Ample seating room ror li:a,
More .torale IIpace, too I
II
ew
S.(.'r·En.'n••r_d CIuJ".d
11 In the new '52 Henry J Corsair you
ride OR a double channel "Samson"
frame I Overhead is the largest, one-piece
8camieSi stee.1 roar panel! See it at your
Kai�r,Fraler dealer'lI todayl
lJ J'iny'.Loun.e In'eriard I
11 ew Glamorous is the word ror the new
'52 Corsair's Vinyl,lounge Interiors.
New "Silent Curtllin" insulation ill roof
shuls out heat, cold, and traffic lIolsea,
t.
Now there are Flv. great Ford Truck
engines. Over �5 _ies power combina.
tioll8. You get the power that'. tailored
exadly right for your job • . . and all
Ford Truck engines give you fully­
proven Power Pilot economy!
See the new Ford Trucks, now! And
""" the Economy Run BooK too! Check
how little it can cost to run a Ford 'l'ruck
in your kind of work!
, ....,....Iy new ."lln.. ' New, short .lroke
deUtn means up to 20% UIUt pistoD travel ..•
La. ... .. .aerificed to snline friction, maN
developed power bocomee hauli"ll powerl New
Full-Flow oil filwr, new preciaion-molded alloy
erao..kahaft, new overhead valvc.1
Gal lavlngl up to 14%1
New }o'ord Trucks for '52 have what it
takes to beat Ford'. own impressive
record. for low running costs! Ford
economy advancements like new Low­
FtucnON engines bid to knock your per­
mile running C08ts down to a brand-new
low! Tests show that Ford's new short
/lIIOM, high-compreotlion, overhead valve
Low-FtucnoN truck engi.- can ...ve
you 88 much 88 one saJlon of gas in seven! Com. In and I.. UI todayl
II • "_1••,.Road R.d.1 H_nry J'.11 ew "Velvet Road" aprinl(ing lives yoU.
smoother ride than eyer. City
«(riving is easier, too, tbank. 10 new
"Inner Circle" parking'
The smartest
car on
the road!
f
America's No.1 bny
•.. the car that makes
thrift a pleasure!
Fin-est Quality
MONUMENTS
__ c_ c••_ Del..,. SIyIcd 10 build
..........i.-«l for �-bauliua buoile 10
__ IDOI'O tripa per dayl Will> StroIo-8Iar
lIo.h.p. V-a or FonI·. now MiIea.e Maker
,,4.p. lllal Choice 01 CoD.eDUooal Dri.e,
.,.
..__l 0_•• or F_1Ic Drive.
Ford Tracles lor '52
GOst still less to ...r
..0,,"" .
Willtan rlttlric rot.lTy InIMI' in 'fM'
hOlllt laundry. tlv work goes $IIIOOIheI;
faster. and you sit while you Iron.
The cost for electrici!v -49f8
about 2� a month .
rht",'dfw(,11 tlr" fill/a II and wll'lI QClllllllb,.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company Brooklet, Georgia
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
See it al your Kai.er:Fra:er Shotvroom
.J ....... IIIIHIIU.. 1 "'1 COII'OUT'OI•• IUOW LlUl,II'."
1I1·1153D 4 coli.• 170 lin.. N.w.pop.,,-F.b. 29, 1952 Clo.lng 2.21..52
Bulloch K-F Motor Co.
•
Statesborot Ga.
36 West Main Street STATESBORO, GA.15 W Maln St. Phone 439 •
I
LOT on Donuldson Sl. Price $750.
FOR SALE Cnll H. M, Benson, CHAS, 1'1,
HElADQUARTERS for custom- CONE RIilALTY CO,: INC,
made lamp shades, tine chlnu, FOR RENT _
tumtture, prints, glnss, and nil
types of antique home furnishings. 2- OR 3-BEDHOOM '''URNISJ-IED
Many deniers buy f'rurn us, but we
have one prlce to nil. Plnn to viett
us often. A nice antique comes
your way but once nnd our stock
changes daily. vou arc ulwuys
welcome-buying, selling, or Just
browsing. Brlng your f,'lends nnd 5-ROOM CAHAGF"; /,PARTMENT,
guests to YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL - ANTIQUES, U, S, 30.1,
S. Main lTIxtcnsion, gtntcsborc.
Rites I-Icld For
Mrs. J. J. Woods
Claude Hownt', Ch3l'}cs Olliff .11' .•
unci 0", Waldo Floyd WCI'C elected
t U I I r d' t r I CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
MI'H, ,I, J. Woods, 78, rttcd Mon­
dny III her homo nCA I' Porta I a rter
u few WCOkR of illness.
She was well known In thc POI'­
tal community where she spent
most of hot' life, She had been u
member of the Popular Springs
131L1)tlst Church for 65 years,
Funeru l servrces were held Wed­
nesdny at Poputnr Spring Baptist
hurcb with Rev, J. A. Sheppard
ornctnung. I1ssisted by Rev. Druu­
offlclnling, It s s 1M t c d by Rev,
Draughty nnd Rev, 1-1, C, Hodges.
BIII'iul WIIM in tho church come­
tory.
Survlvors lnclndc her husband;
on daughter, MI'8, H. C. Pu rt'Ish,
Suvnnnnh ; six sons, A. J, and 1. A.
Woods, both of Gnrfleld, F. 1. and
Ooy \Voods, both of Savannah, J,
W, Wood., Twin City, n.nd W, 1",
Woods, Portul; onc Histel', Mrs. A.
.J. 1'111'001', Leefleld; one brolhel',
B, W, Hnl't, LouisvIlle: 16 gmnd­
children; and five �Tent grandchil­
dren,
CHILDREN'S SPRING CONI'S,
Boys' SuiL'J. Charming line of
shorts and sunsuits. Mrs. Day's
ldeol Shoes for the little ones.
Hemstllching, buttonholes Ilnd cov­
ered buttons. Betler' mode belts,
CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2t)
upnrtment: hot and cold wuter;
gus cook stove and heater; clc tl'ic
rcrrtgerutor: pt'Ivute anU·IU1CO. 10
BULLOCH STREET, Phone :If>8-R,
(Jtc)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a. m., Sunday SchooL
11 :30 a, m., j\'lornlng worship.
6:30 p, m., TI'Ainlng Union,
7:45 p, 111., IEvenlng worsbtp.mlcctl'lc stove n nd rorrtguru tOI·.
Complctely f'urntshed .. Just out of
town on U. S. hlghwny. Carden
nnd chicken YUI'lI if wanted. Adults
only. S:10.00 pCI' month. Cull 4702
between ]2 lind 0 p. Ill,
STATESBORO METHOOIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, Pastor
]0:15 n. 111., Sunday School. \,y.
E. Helmey, supertntendcnt.
11 :30 R. m, Morning Worship.
11 :30 n, m., Childt'ens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groover Bell,
6: p.m., Intermediate Fellow­
Hhip.
7:30 p. m., Evening \Vorshlp.
ANTIQUE SALm - Must vacate
present location by March 15,
Wnlnlll S(!CI'clAI'y $75; Cherr-y
Gamc 'I'nble :$25; Marbletop wnah­
stand $20; Mnrbletop wushstund
$25; Marbletop Dresser $60; Chcst
of DI'fi.wCI'S $60: Qucen Anne Din­
ing Table (refinished) $45; Queen
Anne Dining Table $15.00. These
lirc but a few of the bUl'gulns lhnt
uwail you at MRS. E. B. RUSH­
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 111 South
Main Strcct. Phone 527R. (2tp)
WANTED ----------,-
WANTIilD TO BUY-Tlmbel' and
timber lunda. CHER0I<EE TIM­
BIilR CORPORATION, Phone 384,
01' write Box 388, Statesbol'o, Ga.
9-27-tf,
SERVICES
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F. Agan, Pastor
10:]0 a, 01" Bible Study,
J 1 :30 a. m., Morning WOl'ship.
6 :30 p. 111., Youth Fcllowship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worship.
]0 ;30 n. m., MOl'l1ing Worship
Sotul'dny befol'e each sccond Sun­
day,
___________� COTTON DELlNTING P LAN 'I'
now In operation. Februal'Y­
Mal'ch only. Get r('ody to phtnl.
Bl'ing in seed n t once. STA 'ItES­
BORO GINNERY, (3-6-4tp)
Rolal"ians Name
New Dit'eclol'sMONEY TO LElND-Severnl thou­
sand dolhua available for loana.
First Mortgage Loana on improved
It f t Bid dHANDY HOT" WASHILR" L , npol' - c y or arm proper y, r ng ee a 1e >001'( a II'CC OI'S 0 t le
mcnt size. Also slllull gus heater, and plat, If you have one, Hinton Statesboro Rotal'Y Club at its I'eg- C. G, Groover, Pastor
MRS, C, E, HOLLAR, Phone 553L, Booth, Stateoboro, tf, ulal' mectlng Monday. 10:10 a, 111" Sunday School.
The present dil'ectors al'e Bob 11:30 n. m., Morning WOl'ship.5-ROOM DWELLING on ,Jones ASK R, M, Benson now to save Donnldson, ,I. 0, Johnston, 6:30 p, 01" B, '1', U,
Ave., about 3 years old. Call R. 20% twice on your Fire Insurance. Alfl'ed Doe'mon, Paul en.noll, HOI'- 7:30 p. m., Evcning WorshipM, Benson, CHAS, E, CONE BElNSON INSURANCE AGENCY, ncc McDougald, Loy Watcl'S, and --
ijEALTY CO" INC, 01'. John Mooney. THE CHURCH OF GOD
---- INCOME TAX RETURNS 01'. Mooney is lhe preSident. A (Institute Sll'eet)5-ROOM BRICI{ VENEER dwell- PREPARED president to serve the new yeol', Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastoring on North College !':It. Two Come early, avoid the rush. beginning July 1, will be clected 10 :00 a: m., Sunday School.nddillonni 1'001115 cun cosily be fln-
Let me save you lime, tl'ouble by
thc board. ]J :00 R. m., Morning \,yol'shipished upstoirs. FHA financcd. Call
R. M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONE and money. PHONE 212, CITY PROPE"TY LOANS 7:30 p, m" Evangelistic meet-
ERNEST E, BRANNEN F, H, A. LOANS lng,
REALTY CO" INC,
125 N, Main Street -Quick Service-
7 :30 p. m., "Vednesday Pl'oyer
LOT, 75 x 200 feet, on College CURRY INSURANCE Meeting,Blvd, Price $650, Call R. M, Ben- 7 :30 p, 01" Satul'day, y, p, E,
son, CHAS E, CONE REALTY
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE AGENCY --
CO" INC, EASY WAY, Bring them to 11 Courtland St. - Phone 798 ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, CHURCHANNOUNCEMENT.
We Pay Highest Prices 25 Zcllerower Ave, Prompt ser� Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
For vice, Curb Service. (U) -Announcement- Services n.re held cach Friday
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN DR. P. J, THOMAS evening at 8 p. m. in the college
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS We Pay Highest Prices Practice Limited to Orthodontics IIbml'y,
We have wrecker equipped to For In Statesboro MISS PATSY PAYNE ADDED
move anything, anywhere. SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN FIRST Ii tHIRD TUESDAY TO CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
- YOU GET CASH - MORNINGS Mrs. Edna Neville of the Co-EdOLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg, Beauty Salon, announces this week
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80 We have wrecker equipped to FOR HIRE that Miss Patsy Payne, beauticinn,
Phon. 97-J move anything, anywhere. has been added to her bcauty staff.
- YOU GET CASH - I"OR HIRE - MOCI{'S TRUCK During tho wcek beginning Mon-
TWO GOOD MULES, 4 miles Local hauling. Light 01' heavy day Miss Payne will give compli-
nOl'th Statesboro on U. S, 301. STRICK'S WRECKING YARD 10l1ds. FRANK W, MOCK Day menta·I'Y facials to those who visit
Phone 3224, CLIFF THOMAS, 1 MI, North S'boro, On U. S, 80 Phone 051; Nlte PI)one 672-J, the salol1, Miss Payne studied at
(3tp) Phone 97-J (3-13-4tp) Adolph's,
NEW
LOWEST PIICED IN IrS FIELDI
Thl. bll. beoultful Chevrolet 8e' Alr-lIh 10 many olher Chevrolet
IMdy typel-lI.tl for Ie .. than any comparable model In III fleldl
(Continual/on 0' "ondOI'd equlpmenl and ,tI",
iIIu"taled ;1 d.p.nd.nl on a'lallabllll)' of ",ol.rlol.'
Finest Features in Its Field!
�
Extra-Smooth.
Ellra-Dependable Powerglldee
Check tbem over, one by one, aU the things
you want in your next car, Then come in,
examine and drive this big, bright, beautilul
Cbevrolet for '52! We believe you'll agree
you've found your car; and we know that
you'll discover that Chevrolet offers the
most fin. car features at tbe lowest cost.
·Por here are ,h. only fine cars priced $0
low, Brilliantly new in styling ••• out­
standingly fine in quality ••• and low.. '.
priced line in their fieldl Come in-now!
Mora poopla buy ehavrolate than anyolharcarl
3!}..Year Provod
Vallle-in-Head Engine Dosign
1M � fi1z£ {!au PRICED 50 LOW.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
·Combination of Powerglidc Automatic Transmis­
sion and 10S·h.p. Ensine optional on Dc Lw:c
modela at extra 'Oil.
60 EAST-MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
TELEPHONE 248
'The Red Mill' at
TC Next Thursday
Thuruduy evening, March 6, will
sec the rb-st fult-scu!e musrcat 01'0-
mntlcal production to be presented
on Teachers College CIlIllPIIS by the
division of music,
Vlctor Herbert's htlnrtous and
tuneful "Red Mill" wl!l be given
by the Philharmonic Ohair under
the dtrectton of Dlio Ronrrld ,I. Noll,
assisted by Miss 'Dol'othy' Stewm-t
of the drumu tic department and
Miss Frteda Oeruunt of -uio art
department.
Tho story concerns lhe attempt
of lhe Burgomnster (Russ Everitt)
to 1l1R1'1'y his dnughter, Gretchen
(.Jonn Gt'Iff'ln}, to the Governor of
Zeeland (Bill Fox) while she Is In
love wlth Captaln Duree (Billy
Moore). Events m-e complicated by
the antics of two Arncrtcnns, Kid
Connor (Gene Roberts) nne! Con
Kiddel' (Sonny Hnwklns}, who dis­
guise themselves fit vurtous urnes
as fin orgnn grinder And hi!; mon­
key, Sherlock Holmes and his as­
sistant, 01'. Watson, interpreters,
and watters. An aula crnsh be­
tween CIlI'S dl'lven by a Fl'cnch
Countess (Belly Ewing) with hcr
sons. (Rudy �,tlIls, 11:d Timmerman,
Ed Milchell, Spenccl' Overstrect)
Rnd Lawyer Pennyf�nthCl' (George
Pnl'l'ish) and his daughters (ElI­
netta PUl'vls, .To StRl'l', Lol'clla
Cl'een, Shil'ley Gulledge) adds to
the mix-up of the plot.
The sher'iff (Bill Childl'ess). Wil­
liam the innl(cepel' (Bobby Picl(.
Ins). his daughtell, Tina (Anne
Tl'ice), And his sistel' Beltha
(Betly Halt) nlso have a hand In
things,
The nclion tul<e place in the
coultyal'd of the Red Mill Inn (the
set has been designed by Bill Fox)
in Holland, llnd the plot abounds
in ludicl'ous situations.
Glynn and Clinch counties in
G e a I' g i a have been awarded
plaques for outstanding 4-H Club
pl'ogmllls in 195J.
fhe Bulloch Het'ald • Stateshol'o C,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1952
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THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
Little Theatre
Now Ol'ganized
A Lillie Ttieutre CI'OUP has beon
org'nnized here with n proposed
membership of 40,
At lhe orgnntzauonat meeting
Monday evcnlng .it the home of
1\'11'8. Phil Hamilton, Henry .1, Me­
COl'llUlCI( was named president.
Other officers nrc NIl's. Phil Ham­
Iilon, rtrst vice president; Lowell
Akins, second vic C prealdent:
Bobby Smith, secretary-trensurer:
Mm'y Ann BYI'd, corresponding
secretary: Llbbn Smith, treasurer:
Julia Allen, pa rltnmenturiun: and li�:iiii.===iiiiil=��1Bernard Scott, bualncas rnnnnger. I'
The orgnntaauon of the Little
Theatre climaxes runny months of
work on the project,
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLE MEETS TOMORROW
The Mlddleground ChuI'ch ('11'0will meet In the home of Mr. /lMl's . ..floyd Deal 1:00101'l'0W (10"day) "bftel'noon) at 3 o'clocl,
��U��o��,�, 20111 and 24th chaptc
SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
AT RECREATION CENTER
Tonight (Thursday) Is "quodance night at the Reercation
tel' from 8 to ]2 o'clock, MII�'i
will be by the Moonlight Hil
blllles. AIl are Invited to COl11e an
join the fun,
Read
The Herald',
Ad.
WARNOCK NEWS Now Showing
"THE BLUE
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTY
WARNOCK H,D, CLUB
MET FUBRUARY 14
The \Vlll'l1oci( Home Demonstl'8-
lion Club held its I'egulnl' mcetlng
Thul'sday oftel'noon, F'ebl'uuI'Y 14,
ut the home of Mrs. John Watel's
with Mrs. PI'athel' Deal, Ml's. Ln.
mal' Jones, and Mrs, Bl'uce CI'OO­
VOl' AS co-hostesses.
The featul'c of the meeting was
the demonstration by Home Dem­
onstl'ation Agents �Ml's. Lee and
1\'II·s. Whitehcud on how to make
cosLull1eflowol's f!'Om dyed nylon
hose, bits of wire nnd f1ol'al tape.
Visitol's included MI's. E, M.
Monut, Ml's. \�1. '"V, I!:dge, Mrs, E.
L. Bal'nes, Ml's. J. R. Gay JI'., and
seveml home economics studcnts
fl'ol11 Statcsboro,
Valentine cnl<cs and coffee were
served,
Jane Wyman, Chartea Laughton,
.lonn Blondell, Don Tuylol'
Saturday Only •
"HER FIRST ROMANCE"
Mnrgaret O'Bl'icn & ,Jimmy Hunt
Also-
"DESERT OF LOST MEN"
Lucille BnIl, John Agun
Patricia Medina
And Caltoon
Tues. Ii Wed, ---- _
"PAINTING THE CLOUDS
WITH SUNSHINE"
Dennis MOI'gan, Virginia Mayo
and Gene Nelson
NUMBER 18
Stilson High Girls Are Georgia's
Class �C' Basketball Champions
The Stilson High School girls' basketball team ran up
an impressive 40 to 27 score to defeat West Crisp and win
the Georgia Class C basketball tournament held ill Macon
last week end, Prizes Growing For
Bicycle Marathon
Barbara Murray and Leona New·
man, two or ulson's three blonde
(orwarding aces. ran up a totat of
3; points between them, with Bal"
bB.ra gelling 19 and Leona gelling
18. Shirley Bragg got two points
and Le\'aughn Neal got one point
At the quarter point Stilson nnd
Crisp were tied at 7 nnd 7. A t the
half the Stilson girls had ntove<.!
inlo a four-poinl lead, 1 to H,
and at the end of the third quar·
ter period the Stilson team was in
firm command with n 31 to 20
Over five hundred dollars in cash and prizes have been
presented by the merchants for the Fourth Annual Bicyde
Marathon and all boys 14, 15, 16 and 17 years of age are
reminded to get their entry blanks at the Recreation Center
and enter now, Many small prizes are still needed for the
Marathon and merchants who are interested in presenting
a prize is asked to call the Center at 406-J
Next Attraction. , .The method of fm'ming, not the
cJ'op, is the cause of sevel'e eros­
ion, according to expel'lments on
soils in the Geol'gia Piedmont sec­
tion.
"DETECTIVE STORY"
I(il'k Douglas, Eleanor Pal'l,cr
and William Bendix
Scout Leaders Set
Up New Districts
Kermil R. Carr o( Statesboro
was elected chairman of the new
C. B. S. District ot the Boy outs
of America at a district. meeting
here \Vednesday of Last week at
U,e Jaeckell Hotel,
Dare Reed of Sylvania was
named vice chaidman, and L. O.
Parker o( M'etter W&!I named dis·
trict commissioner.
Recently tl\e t.hree districts.
Candler, Bulloch, Dnd Screven \'0-
ted to combine into a ingle dis­
trict. to be k.nown a the C.B.S.
district. and adoptoo the slogan,
"Cultivating Beller Scouting."
Mr. Carl' announced the appoint­
ment of the follo\\1ng operating
commillee chairmt!.n: Gene \Vil·
Iiams, Syhrania. organization and
extension: Alfred W. Sutherland
Statesboro, leadership training;
Jim Jordan. Sylvania, Camping
Statesboro LI·OllSToRl·ng and activiLies: Rev, p, E, Miller,Sylvania, advancement; and Dr.Zach Henderson, Statesboro, fin-
Is Candidate Fo.r Door-Bells to SellBroolIls an���trict Commissioner Pa.rker
J d h
named the following on the com-
U ges Ip missioner's statt: Kemp Mabry andMonday and Tuesday nights, ------------- John Gee, Statesboro, and Dr. G,
Colbert Hawkins of Sylvania March 10 and 11, members of the • •
1", Sinderslne and F, F, Talking·
alated this week that he is a can- Statesboro Lions Club will be rlng- t06��';V:�':;,bers of the district
dldate fol' Judge of Superior Court ing doorbells, Temperature are: Paul Carrol, Rev. John Lough,
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the Sometime
between 6 and 9 p, 01, Jack Whelc.hel; Max Lockwood. all
on one of these two nights a Lion And Ra,'n For of Statesboro; Rev, _M ...< Barlow,Democratic Primary to be held on will ring .your doorbell n.nd sell Hiltonia; and B. G .•Bowen. A. D.
M,y 14, you a broom, The money you pay 11 _L C
CIlflon, Walter �Ie""" &lidMr, Hawkjns has practic!'d law him will go into that civic organi- Bu OWl ount)' Pete Riv ...... all of - .In the circuit since his admission zatlon's special fund with which Others at the orga.· tJon meet-
they buy eyeglasses for the under- Thermometer rl'!adings for ing we.re Roy Liles, Deputy Re-
privileged children of Bulloch the week, February 25·March gional Scout Executive; H. Travis
county. 2, were as follows: Thompson. Coastal Empire Scout
01'. Ed Smart, president of the High Low Executive;
and Field Scout Execu-
Lions Club, says the brooms are Mon., Feb. 25 60 40
tives Jim Scott and Merrill Fallen.
good ones, "made by blind work· Tues., Feb. 26 54 41
The next meeting will be held in
men in the Commitnity "lorkshop Wed., Feb. 27 59 33
Metter on March 17.
in Atlanta; the construction is su- Thurs., Feb. 28 66 36
CP�:��','" and they I'eally sweep Fri., Feb, 29 74 54 Georg.·a Power Co.S.t" March 1 70 59He went on to say, "There'll be Sunday, March 2 64 46
a Lion at your door on Monday or Rainfall for the same period P C· $59.49Tuesday night, between 6 and 9 was 1.26 Inches, ays ltv 'to'clock, but he'll be " friendly Lion, J
so don't slam the door in his face.• ---------- •
Buy a broom and put a smile on
hi.i face. The prOfits from the sales
\\ ill go into our Eyeglass Pro·
grfim,"
TO ATTEND TRI·HI�V Christian Life Conference in Hazlehurst March 7·9. Shown before taking off to
represent the Statesboro High School Tri-Hi·Y Club are, left to right:
Miss Martha Tootlt. June Car.r,
Carmen Roach, Emma Rushing, Meryl Dean Chapman, and Betty McCormick, Or, lach Henderson will
Jddress the group on Saturday afternoon, Kemp Mabry of Statesboro, Southeast District YMCA secr�tary,
wll1 address the group Sunday morning. (Photo by Clifton)
!:ount.
Stilson drew a by£' In the first Statesboro merchants continue
day's play, then with convincing building up the prize list (or the.
play de.feated a strong Lilburn 1952 Bicycle �(arathon sponsored
crew, and the.n Socl!ll Circle in the by the Recreation Department.
semi·finals. The race \."U be neld on March
The StUsqn victory was a �r· 21.
sonal tribute lo S. A. Drigger "'ho I
i in his 26th coac�ing year at the
school.
The team C'On!ists of Barba.ra
Murray, Leona Newman. Shirley
Bragg. Betty Harden, F3ye San·
ders, Joan Lee. and Levaughn
Neal.
Hoping to match the c.hampion·
ship play of the girls' team, the
Stilson High boys' tf;.am leJt yes·
lerday for Macon to take part in
the Stale Class C tournament. The
team is made up of Billy Findley,
A ,'ant Edenfle.ld, Don&Jd Strick­
land, Julian Fordham, Brooks
Akins, Jimmie Bath, K.ermit New­
man, Heyward Morris, Russell
Cribbs, and Jam.. Blitch,
The boys won the First Districl
Class C champion<ll I p.
H. D. Manly Buys
Lane Jewelers
Included in the prizes being
made up by local businessri'len are:
a S15 camp stove, by W. . Akins
and Son: a SI6 record player by
Bob's Record Shop and Office
Supply Co,: a 17.50 fishing tackle
box by First Federal Sa\'ings and
Loan Associat.ion; a 535, Ii-jeWel
wrisl watch by R. "'. Sm I th; three
season passes, \'alued at $200. by
Georgia Theatre; a 25 war bond by
H. Minko\'iLZ and SOns; a 112.50
hotplate by Central Georgia Gas
Co.; a $2:) war bond by the States­
boro ElI,", A season ticket to the
swimming pool ;. IIIIIIC aft... ..,
a trlend of the � drIpart.
OUI'
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Queen of the West
FLOU'R
25LBS. SI.79
All Flavors
_
CHEWING GUM
3 PACKS FOR IOc
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
IOcCAN
- FRESH FISH -
Black Bass
SbeeDhead
Mullel,
Cl'okel's
Whiling
THE nODI WITH Oven MagiG
TODAY
25 Ib, SACK $2.29
SElF-RISING·
Ih.
29c
CARTON OF SIX
COCA. COLAS
19c
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS POUND 49c
DELICIOUSLY FRESH
SHRIMP POUND 39c
SILVER SHIELD SLICED
BACON POUND 38c
1411 i '!'hi1 '1 i f.j :j! �IPET MILK SUPPLIES EXTRA VITAMIN.
,
JUICY SWEET
ORANGES DOZEN 19c
THIN·SKINNED
GRAPEFRUIT EACH
EXTRA FANCY
LEMONS DOZEN 29c
DURKEE'S PURE
MAYONNAISE . PINT 33c
DURKEE'S PURE
OLEOMARGARINE LB. 29c
PET MILK 3 TALL CANS 4,lc
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST.
Colbert Hawkins
ment.
The grand prIU .. a ..........
cycle.
The race wiD be nm. 011 tfte
stretch of highway between States­
boro and Pembroke "'Ith the Geor­
gia State Patrol, cIty ana county
pollee, all cooperatiJlc to malIe It _ent .. DIMe th..
at..... &b& puUaI---' . � __ JL� 11M .....
chased Lane Jewele... at 27 East
Main street. The purchase was
completed in January.
Mr. Manly ca.me to Statesboro
in Septembe:r, 1950. Hls experience
includes watchma.ker with Ft1ed·
4-1-1 Club Officers man's In Savannah tor nine years
and one year as jeweler at Levy's
in Savannah. specializing In man­
u.facturing jewelry. Then (or two
years Mr, Manly was in the jew­
ely business by himself,
,.Ir. Manly invites the citizens of
Statesboro and Bul.1och cqunty to
visit him. He will ope.rate as
Manly Jewelers.
2,300 Youth Be At
T CThis Week End Contestants may secure applica.
tion blanks to enler the race from
Twenty hundred youths from MLX Loc.kwood at the Recreation
southeast and central Georgia will Cente'r in Statesboro.
visit Georgia Teachers College this
to the bal' in 1939, with Ute excep­
Han of the five years he served in
the U. S. Air Force during \Vorld
War II with the Judge Advocate
General Corps.
Mr. Hawkins is a native of' \Val-
Sc
EDITOR'S NOTE money,
b' thd . art. or And it is you for whom it exists-no matter who youIf your parly, II' ay P ), 'Cr "ail
your personal did not get in this are, no matter where y�u hve, For �ed oss serv.lce IS av -
week's paper, pie.... know that It able to all, freely and WIthout question, On the Simple human
was not deIibel'1lte, It was a prob- b
'
f eed I
.
Jem of space and time. Plea..se (or-
as.1S 0 n a one,
iv. us, If you gave It to Mrs. \
Answer the call of the Red Cross when you are asked
�rnest Brannen, our socle� editor, to SUpport its great humanitarian work, Answer as gener­
It will appear in next week s Issue. I
-The EdItor,
ous y as you can,
week end as participants in a mu·
sic festival Friday and a. pring
con\'ention of the Future Home..
makers Association Saturday.
The festival wHl bring a thou· I-I�mored at Rotary
ton county. He secured his AB
degree from the University of
Georgia in 193i and his LLB de­
gree in 1939.
At present he is a member of
the Geol'gia Legislature of Screven
eoUnt\'. He is a member of the
Georgia Bar Association and the
American Bar Association. He is
a Rotarian in Sylvania and a mem­
ber of the Baptist Church there,
He is married and has one child,
Bill Hawkins, three years old.
Forty-rive 4-H c.lub orficers of
Bulloch county were gue:sts of lhe
Statesboro Rotary Club here Mon­
day at a luncheon at wh.ich time
L. R. Dunson, assistant tate 4.·H 1 _
Club leader, was the speaker.
The officers of the \'artous coun­
ty "-8 Clubs were in Statesboro
allending an officers' training
Miss Edna Luke of the college is meeting, and the Rotary SJub had
festival chairman. High school mll. the youngsters as their guests
at
noon. Roger Haga.n, County "-H
Club Council preSident, had charge
of the program and presented Mr.
Dunson.
Seventy chapters in Vocational Dunson told the Rotarians that
District n. bounded by Bacon, there are 1,200 4-H clubster In
Chatham, Baldwin, and McDuJfie Bulloch county, over 126,000 in
counties, v.;lI be represented at the Georgia and two million in the
homemakers' meeting. Miss Ruth United Slates. Clubs ha\'e also
Bro\\'T1 of Mette:r, state vice presi· beEn organized in ott.er nations he
dent for the district, wUJ preside. said. He traced the growth of
and Miss Emily Roberts o( Dublin the organization which began in
,",i11 be in charge of the program. Georgia in 1905. Dunson stated
The girls will bring lunches and \
that despite the large membership
eat together in a gigantic picnic ouly one out of four of those ell-
spread. gible are members,
sand pup i I s from elementary
schools of the First Congressional
District. SOme of the e.ntries al·
ready have appeared In the Bulloch
county festival, only one a1 the
county level in the state. here Feb·
mary 22,
A check for $0,949,91 was deliv­
ered to the City of Statesboro Feb­
ruary 21 by Sam Strauss, district
manager of lhe Gt:orgia Power
Company. The check represented
lhree percent of the .company's
gro Q receipts from the sale of
electric power in 1951 to residential
and commercial cu tomers. The
payment is made under the com­
pany's m 1I n i c I p a I partnership
agreement with th� city.
The payment for the year 1950
was $0,390,31.
The company paid Brooklet
$449,09, and Portal 5343 tor 1951,
under the agreement.
The Georgia power Company's
entire ta.'( bill for 1951 amounted
to approximately '14,800,000. This
'Joes not include the Georgia three
percenl sales ta."( p"lld on materials
and equipment purchased by the
company.
The total amou.:ll to be paid
under t.he municipa.l partnership
plan is expected to increase from
$1,145,000 in 1951 to more than
U,320,000 in .1952,
Dr. Henderson Is
TI,j·Hi·Y Speaker
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, president
of the Georgia Teachers College,
will be the p'rincipal speaker at the
Christian Life Conference to be
held in Hazelhurst March 7-9.
Dr. Henderson ls chairman of
the Southeast Dt.stricl of the state
y, M, C, A, and "'ill address the
conference on Saturday afternoon.
The delegates (rom Statesboro'
are June Carr, Carmen Roach.
Emma Rushing, M •.ryl Dean Chap­
man, and Betty Womack� A.l1 are
members of the Statesboro High
School Tri-Hi-Y club, Mrs, Kermit
R.. Carr and Miss Martha Toole
will accompany the delegates to
Razelhur.!t.
Kemp Mabry, of Statesboro
Southeast District Y. M. C. A. sec­
reta.!')', will address the confe.rence
at 10 o'cloc.k Sunday morning on
"\Vhere Are 'We Going?"
�'(ore than 200 Hj- Y and Tri-Hi
Y members from 20 schools will
Disll,icl PTA
Meets al Nevils
W,M,S, CIRCLES TO MEET �ll's, H, M, Kand.1 seventh dis-
MONDAY AT 3:30 P. M, lrict division dil'ect..')r of the Geor-
The \V.M.S. of the 1\'lethodist gin Congress of Po.rents·Teach�rs,
Church will meet Monday after· announced
this week the meetlllg
noon s follows Ruble Lee CII'cle of the spring conr�rence
at Nevils
With Mrs, F I Shearouse on Col- school on Mal�ch 15, Registration
I e boulevard Dreta Shal·pe Cir· begins at 10:10 a.
m.
c�; wilh Mrs. 'C. P. Olliff Sr. on I Reservation for lunch may �
North Main street, Sadie Maude I made
with Mrs. T.:. �nde���,
�'rOOI'e Circle with :Mrs. L. H. RFD .1, Statesboro, Y
i. arc
.
.
"oun in Span subdivision, and the I
Lunch will be 1. Each organtza­
Armi�e Davis Circle will be an· tion is urged to send a good repre-
nounced later. sentalion
to the conference.
k ,Woman's Club
Meets This P. M:
sic students in the dL�trict will
compete at Savanl1.3.h High School
next Tuesday.
The Statesboro Junior \Voman's
Club will meet this (Thursday)
RUel'1I00n at 3:45 at the Recrea­
tion Ccnter. Dr. Mamye Jo Jones
will be the guest spen.ker and will
talk Oil "Education of Exceptional
Children." Bulloch county teachers
are in\,lted to attend the meeting.
Bat Boy For Statesboro Pilots To Be
Selected By Ballots� 50·Word Essay
J, Horace McDougald, Statesboro
civic leader, was named president
of the Statesboro Rotary Club for
the incoming year, it was announc­
ed at the weekly meellng of the
club Monday.
McDougald. who has served as
president o( the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and also as
Slate vice president of the Jaycees.
\\ill succeed Dr. John M.ooney as
head of the Rotary Club In June,
Dr. Mooney automatically becomes
\ice president of the club.
The boanI of directors selected
Rev. John Lough as sergeant-at­
ann. and renamed WIllIam Smith
as secretary.
New members .l( the ooard of
directors are Claude How a r d.
Charles p, OUiff Jr.. and Dr,
Waldo E. Floyd, Hold-over mem­
bers of the boanI are Paul Carroll
and L. A. Waters, Outgoing direc­
tors are Robert Donaldson, J, O.
Johnston and Alfred Donnan,
Answer'The Call
With the simple plea "Answer the Cali," the local Ameri­
can Red Cross this week began its annual appeal for funds
to carryon its local, national, and international work,
Here, surely, is a call we must all answer generously and
with a full measure of warm-hearted approval. For the call
of the Red Cross is the call of suffering humanity every·
where-of human beings in need of distress across the street
or across the nation. It is a call which Americans have never
failed to answer,
lt is particularly appropriate, too, that the Red Cross
should make this appeal, because few other organ.izations
are so much a part of American life, The Red Cross is not an
organization apart from the people of this .country, It is
made up of the people themselves,
When it acts, anywhere, it acts in your behalI-<loing
what you would do if you were at the scene of disaster or at
a soldier's side in Korea or Europe. It is you who make its
great work possible by your gift of time and energy and
6. The enlry of each boy musl kbe signed by his parents or guard· IIol11elna el'S
la�he winner will preside ovel' the �Ieet al Stilson
baLS for lhe PiloU; and the runner- The Bulloch County Homemak­
up will become Bnt Boy for
the
Ing Study Group met Thursday
visiting team. The third place wln- a.flernoon at Stilson High School
;;n.:.er�be..;,c:..o_m_e_s_t_h_e_a_l_te_r_n_at_e.., ....�:-: with Mrs. Evelyn DeLoach as
SEABEE RIGGS TRANSFERRED hOTstheses�ext meeling will be held onWilliam DoriS Riggs Jr., son of tn
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Riggs of Friday night,
1.larch 7, in S tes­
S bora at the courthouse. Mrs. Be:­Statesboro, a member of the �a-
nice Mccullar, from G.S.C.W. m
bees of the U, S, Navy, is berng M'llIedgevIlle wIll meet with thetral1.'�ferred to French Morocco In bl (
North A.frica. He has been sta- group
and discUSS the pro ems 0
tloned In Rhode L'3land. public relations.
The 1952 Bat Boy for the
S��tesbol'o Pilots, Bat Boy for the
VISiting team and an alternate Bat
Boy WIll be selected by ballot.
COntestants will write an essay
on "Why I Want To Be the 1952
Bnt Boy" and Judges will selectthe 10 b..,t papers, These 10 boys
Will then ballot for the honor.
The official entry blank Is being
carried in this issue of The Her­
,Id, The entry blank must be sign­
ed by one of the parents of the
entl'ant and turned in at The Her­
ald office by midnight, March 14,
Ballots will be printed In theMarch 20 and March 27 Issues of
The Herald and the conteat will
clnse March 29,
RUles of the contest follow:
I, Boys between 12 and 15 years
are eligible.
2, Entrants must be attending
"hOOI in Bulloch county,
, 3. Entry must be made on a con­
�st blank which appears In TheUlloch Herald,
of\ Each boy must write an essay
h
\)0 Words or more telling whye wnnL, to be the Bat Boy,
w;' This essay muat be In the
h
rds of the boy, and sincerity,
�nesty, clarity, and originality of; 'tement will be the bllSls of se­fellng the 10 flnallats,
Democl'ats to Meet
Here On March 7
The Democratic executive com­
miUee of the First Congressional
District of Georgia �ill meet here
March 7. The call came from the
office of J, Ellis Pope of Lyons
who is chainnan of lhe executive
committee .
The meeting is to establish rules
and regulations governing the pri­
mary to be held in May, when a
candidate will be selected to run
In the gene.ral election (or the of·
(ice of representative in Congress
from this districL All committee�
men are expected to attend the
meeting and Congressman Prince
Preston from this district is also
expected to attend.
Horace McDougald
Heads Ro� Club
r-------------'---------lI
: BAT BOY CONTEST I
I Official Enlry Blank :
I
2 II STATESBORO PILOTS, SEASON OF
195
I
I I
I Name, .. , ,., , ,., "."···"·······'''',
" , ..
, Age .. " ,
I
I I
I Parent's Signature .. , , .. , .. , .. ,."
,., .. ,
, .. ,."
"
I
I I
: Date .. ", · , ,., "., "."'.' .. ". J
l----------------------
I
LOT 011 Dounldaon St. Price �7!':iO,
F_0_R_8_A_L_E_:.-_-_-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-_- Cull n. M, Benson, CliAS, m,
HtilADQU�RTElRS (01' custom- CONIiJ RIDALTY CO,; INC,
made lnmp shades, fine chinn, FOR RENT _
furniture, prints, glnsH, nnd nil
types of antique hallie fUl'nlshlngs, 2- on :I-BEDROOM FURNISHED
Many den tere buy from us, but we
have one prlce to nil. Plnn to vlsll
us often. A nice antique comes
your way but once and 0111' stock
changes dally. You are nlways
welcome-cbuytng, selling, 01' just
brcwstng. B,'lng your f'rtenda and 5.ROOM GARAGE APARTMI£NT.
guests to YE OLOE WAGON
WHEEL _ AN'I'IQU}:;S, U. S. 301, lillectrlc stove nnd ref'r'Igurn
tnr.
S. Main Extension, Statesboro. Completely fut-nished . .luat out of
_____________ [town on U. S. highwny. Gurdon
nnd chicken YIII'lI If wonted, Adult.!>!
only, $:10,00 pel' 11I0nth, Cnll 1702
between 12 lind U p. 111,
ANTIQUE: SALE) - Mlisl vacate
present location by Murch ]5,
\Vnlnlll Secretn ry $75; Chert-y
Game Table $25; Mnrbletop Wush·
stand $20; Murbletop wuahstnnd
$25; Murbtetop Dresser $60; Chest
of Drawcl's $60; Qlleen Anne Din­
ing Table (refinished) $�5; Quecn
Anne Dining Tnble $15,00, The"o
nrc but a fcw of the bargains thnt
uwnit you nt MRS, E, B. RUSH·
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 111 SOUtil
Main Stl'eel. Phone 527R, (2tp)
u pn rtment: hot nnd cold water:
gas cook stove and hcuter; elcctrlc
refr-lgerntor ; private cnu-nnce. 10
BULLOCH STREEJT, Phone :158-R,
(Hc)
WANTED --------""""
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
tim bel' lands, CHER0KEF� 'l'LM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statcsboro, Ga,
9-n-tl,
SERVICES
COTTON DELINTfNG P LAN l'
now in operation. Fcbl'unI'Y·
March only. Get I'"ady to plunt.
BI'lng In seed nt once, STA TJ!:S·
BORO GINNERY, (3-6-1lp)
CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS,
Boys' Suils. Chal'ming line of
shol'ts and sunsuits, Mrs, Duy's
Idcal Shoes for the little ones,
Hemstitching, buttonholcs und cov­
ered buttons. Bettcl' mnde belts.
CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2t)
MONElY TO LEND-Severnl thou­
snnd dollars available for loans,
------------� First Mortgage Loans on improved
city or farm property, Bring deed
and. plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro, (f,
"HANDY HOT" WASHmR, npnl'l­
ment size. Also 81111111 gus heatel'.
MRS, C, E, HOLLAR, Phone 553L,
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere:
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro. On U, 5, 80
Phone 97-J
5·ROOM DWELL LNG on .Jones
A ve., about 3 yem's old, Call R.
M, Benson, CHAS, E, CONI"
ijEALTY CO" INC,
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come curly, avoid the rush,
Let me save you time, trouble
Ilnd money. PHONE 212,
ERNEST L BRANNEN
125 N, Main Street
5-ROOM BRICK VIiJNEER dwell-
Ing on North College st. Two
addlti!'n!!! !'ooms can easily be fin·
ished upstairs. FHA financed. Cull
R, M. Benson, CHAS. E, CONE
REALTY CO" INC,
LOT, 75 x 200 fect, on College
Blvd, PI'lce $650, Cull R M, Ben­
son, CHAS E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 ZeUcrower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (U)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'8 WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,5, 80
Phon. 97-J
������ 'The Red Mill' at
TC Next Thursday
Rites Held For
Mrs. J. J. Woods
MI'", ,I, .I, Woods, 78, died Mon­
day lit her hallie nenr Portn l urter
u few weeks of Illness,
She was wcll known In the POI'­
tal community where she spent
most or her life. She had been a
member of the Popular Springs
Baptist Church ror 65 yeRI'S,
Funeru l servtoea were held Wed­
ncsday lit Pnputar Spring Baptlut
Church with Rev. .I, A, Sheppard
offlclnling, Assisted by Rev, Drau­
orflclnUng, Il f.I!i l s L o d by Rev.
Druugnty nnd Huv. H. C, Hodges.
BIII'IIiI WIIS in the church CCIllC­
tcrv.
Survivors Include her husband;
on dnughtcr, Mt'�, H. G, Purrtsh.
Snvnnnnh: six 80ns, A .• J. and I. A,
Woods, bolh of GAl'flcld, [0', 1. and
Doy Woods, both uf Savannah, ,J.
W, Woods, Twin City, nnd W, 1",
Woods, POl'tnl; one !-listel', Mrs, A.
.I. TUl'nel', Lecfleld; one brothel',
B, W, HIII't, Louisville; 16 gl'8nd­
chlldl'cn; and five !:Teal gmndchil­
dl'en,
FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo, Lovell, Jr, Pastor
]0:00 a, m, Sunduy School.
] 1 :30 a. 111" Morning worshtp.
6:30 p, m,,"l'nlning Union.
7 :45 I), Ill" Evenlng worsntp.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, John S, Lough, Pastor
]0:]5 o. Ill" Sunduy School. \,y,
E, Helmoy, superfntendent.
] 1 :30 u. m., Morning Worshtp.
] J :30 Q, Ill" Childt'cns Church,
conducted by Rev. Gl'oovel' Bell,
6: p, m" "Intel'mcdiale Fellow­
.hlp,
7 :30 p, Ill" I"venlng WOI'shlp,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V, F, Agan, Pastor
10 :15 n, m" Bible Study,
1] :30 o. 111" !'I'loming Worship,
6 :30 p, 111., Youlh Fellowship,
7 :30 p, Ill" Evcning Worship.
]0 :30 n. 111" MOl'nlng Worship
Snllll'duy befol'e ench second Sun­
day,
Rotal'ians Name
New Dit'ectol's
Claudo Howar, Charles Olliff .II'.,
und Dt', Waldo F'loyd were elected
lo the board of directors of thc
Statesboro RotlU'y Club at its "eg·
IIIR" mecling MondAY,
The prcsent dil'ectors are Bob
00 11 n Ids a n, .J. O. Johnston,
A Irl'ed DOI'mon, Paul Ca.rl'oll, HoI'·
nce McDougald, Loy Water's, Ilnd
01', .John Mooney,
01'. Mooney Is the president. A
pl'esident to serve the new yeoI',
beginning Jilly I, will be elected
by the board,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institllte SIJ'eet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
]0 :00 a: m" Sunday School.
1] :00 a, m" Momlng WOl'ship
7:30 p. 111., I!:vangelislic meet-
Ing,
7 :30 p, Ill" Wednesday Pl'ayer
Meeting,
7:30 1', m" Sntul'dny, y, p, E,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a, Ill., Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m., MOl'ning WOl'ship,
6 :30 p, m" B, 1', U,
7 :30 p, m" Evcning Worship
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
.
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENT�-----
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C, Catey, Pastor
Sel'vlces are held each Friday
evening at 8 p. Ill, in the college
libl'Ol'Y,
-Announcement-
DR, p, J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
in Statesboro
FIRST & "HIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
Suite No, 6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg,
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
TWO GOOD MULES, 4 miles
nOl'th Statesboro on U, S, 301.
Phone 3224, CLIFF THOMAS,
(3tp)
MISS PATSY PAYNE ADDED
TO CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs, Edna Neville of the Co-Ed
Beauty Salon, announces this week
thal Miss Patsy Payne, beautician,
hns been added to her beauty slaff,
During the week beginning Mon­
day Miss Payne will give compli­
mentary facials to those who visit
the salon, Miss Payne studied at
Adolph's,
FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE - MOCK'S TRUCK
Locnl hnullng, Light 01' heavy
loads, FRANK W, MOCK Day
Phone 55]; Nite Pllone 672-J.
(3-13-4tp)
LOWEST '.ICED IN ITS FIELDI
Thll bla. beoautlful Ch,vrol,t hI Air-ilk, 10 many other Ch,,,ol,t
!Md, typel-1I111 for I,u than any compatabl, mod,' In ItI ft,ldl
NEW
(Cont/nuation of Itondord equlpm,n' and trim
iIIultroted II cllPlndln' ott avollabllll, 0' moler/ol,)
Finest Features in lis Field!
�
�
Extra-Smooth,
Edra-Dependable Powerglldel
Check them over, one by one, aU the things
you want in your next car. Then come in,
examine and drive this big, bright, beauti(jJ1
Chevrolet for '521 We believe you'll agree
you've found your car; and we know that
you'll discover that Chevrolet offers the
most fine car feature, at the lowest cost.
-For here are tile only fine cars priced so
low, Brilliantly ncw in styling , , • out­
standingly fine in quality , •• and lowest.
priced line in their fieldl Come in-now!
More people buy Chevrolete than any other carl
39-Year Proved Extra-SafeValve-In-Head Engine Detlgn Jumbo-Orum Brakn
7ht � fiM Clur PRICED 50 LOW.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST-MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
TELEPHONE 248
·Combination of Powerglide Automatic TrlUlsmis­
lion and 10S-h,p, Engine optional on Do L...
models at extra ,o.t.
fhe Bulloch Herald • StatesbOl'O, C
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1952
Thursday evening, Murch 0, will
see the fh'st rutt-scu!c mustcn! dru-
Lillie Theatre
Now O.'ganized
mnucal production to be presented A Lltlle 'I'heatrc GI'OI.IP has bcen
on Teachers College campus by the orgnnized her-e wllh a proposed
division of music, mcmberahlp of 40.
vtctor Herbert's hllarlous nnd
tuneful "Red Mill" will bc given
by the Philharmonic Oholr under
the dircctlon of Dlio Ronald .I, Nell,
asststed by Miss "Dol'othy' stewart
of the dramutlc depnrtrnent and
Miss Fr'ledn Oernunt of -the nrt
department.
The story concerns the Attempt
of the Burgomaster- (Russ Everitl)
to marry his daughter. Gretchen
t.ronn Gl'lffln), to the Governor of
Zeeland (Bill Fox) while she Is In
love wilh Cnptaln OOI'CO (Billy
Moore). Events ure complicated by
the unucs of two Arncrlcnns, Kid
Connor (Gcne Roberts) n nd Con
Kidder (Sonny Hnwkins ) , who dis­
guise themselves n t \/111'101.18 umos
as nn organ grinder and his mon­
I<oy, Shcl'locl< Holmes And his AS­
slstnnt, 01', WHtson, intcrpt'ctcl'S,
and WRiters. An Rulo crash be­
tween cnl's dl'lven by 0 French
Countess (Belly EWing) with he,'
sons, (Rlldy :MiJls, l�d Tlmmel'mon,
Ed Mitchell, Spencel' Ovel'stl'eet)
Rnd Lawyer Pennyf\!ulhcl' (Gcol'ge
PfttTlsh) nnd his daughtel's (Eu­
nettn PIII'vls, .To Start', Lot'ettn
Green, Shil'ley Gulledge) odds to
the mix-ul> of the plot.
The shOl'lff (Bill Childl'ess), Wil­
liam the innl<cepct' (Bobby Picl{­
ins), his dnughterl, Tina (Anne
Trice). und his sistel' BelthA
(Betly Hurt) also have a hand in
things,
The nction tal<e plnce In the
cOUl'lyal'd of the Red Mill Inn (the
set has been desig!lCd by Bill Fox)
in Holland, Ilnd the pial abounds
in ludicrous situRtions,
At Lhc orgnnlzuttonul meeling
Monday evening' .tt the horne of
Mrs, Phil Hnrnllton, Henry J. Me·
Cormack was named president.
Other officers ore Nil'S, Phil Hnm­
iIlon, fil'st vice presldent: Lowell
Akins, second vic e president:
Bobby Smith, secretary-trensurer:
Mnry Ann Byrd, corresponding
secretory; Llbba Smith, ueusurer:
Julta AlIcn, purlfnmentnrtnn: and
Bemurd Scott, business manager.
The organlzauon of' the Little
Theatre cumnxes many months of
work on the project.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLE MEETS TOMORROW
The Mlddlegl'Olind Chlll'ch ('hwill meet In the home of Mt, 11Mrs, Floyd Deol tomonow '(Fday) "Itrtel'noon) at 3 o'elocllstudy the 2011h nnd 24th chn
of Bxodus. PI
Reacf
The Herald',
Ad,
WARNOCK NEWS
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH CUVNTf
NUMBER 18
SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT
AT RECREATION CENTER
Tonight (Thul'sday) Is squadance night at the Recl'CAlion Cc
tel' rrom 8 to 12 o'clock. "Mil
will be by the Moonlight HI
billies, ,All are Invit�d to caine a
Jol� the fun,
Stilson High Girls Are Georgia's
Class �C' Basketball Champions
WARNOCK H,D, CLUB
MET FUBRUARY 14
The \Vot'llocl< Homc Demonstl'a­
lion Club held its l'egulAI' meeting
Thursday uftel'noon, Febl'unl'y H,
nl the home of Mrs, John Waters
with "Ml's. Prather Deal, MI's. La­
IllOI' Joncs, nnd MI's. Bl'uce GI'OO­
vel' os co·hostesses,
The fenlul'e of the meeting wns
the demonstl'ation by Home Oem·
onsll'alion Agcnts �Mrs, Lee rmd
Ml's. Whitehead on how to mal<e
coslumcflowers from dyed nylon
hose, bits of wire nnd f101'll1 tape,
Visitol's included MI'S, E, M,
Monut, Ml's. W, \V. Edge, Mrs, E.
L. Barnes, MI's. J. R. Gay ,Jr., and
several home economics sludents
from Statesbol'o,
Valentine cal<es and coffee were
served,
"THE BLUE
The Stilson High School girls' basketball team ran up
an impressive 40 to 27 score to defeat West Crisp and win
the Georgia Class C basketball tournament held in Mncon
last week end.
Glynn and Clinch counlies in
G e a I' g i a have been awarded
plaques fOI' outstanding 4-H Club
programs in 1951,
The mcthod of farllling, not the
CI'Op, is the calise of seveI'e el'Os.
ion, accol'ding to experiments on
soils in thc Georgia Piedmont sec­
tion,
Prizes Growing For
Bicycle Marathon
Burbarn MUl'ray and Leonn New­
man, two of SUlson't:I three blnndt'
forwnl'dlng nccs, I'UIl up n lotlll of
37 points bet.ween thcm, with Bal'­
bam gcttlng to "nl! Lennn getting
18, Shh'ley Bragg got two points
nntl Levnughn Nenl got one point.
At the quartcl' point Stilson nnel
Crisp wel'e tied nt 7 and 7. At Ule
half the Stilson girls hnd nloved
Into a fotll'·polnt lead, ]8 to 14,
und at. lhe entI of the thlnl (111111'­
tel' period t.he StlhlOn tenm wns In
fil'm command with n a I to 20
cotlnt.. I
Stilson drcw n bye In the fl1'st
dny't:I piny, then with convincing
piny defeated a strong Lilbul'n
crew, and then Socinl Olrcle In the
semi-finals,
The Sttls9n victory WIlS n pcr­
sonal tribute lo S. A, Drlggcl's who
is In his 26th coaching yell I' at the
school.
The tenm consl!Jts of Barbol'o
MUITHY, Leonl\. Newlnun, Shil'ley
Bragg, Belly Hordcn, Fnye San­
der's, Joan Lee, and I...evuughn
Neal.
Hoping to match the champion­
ship piny of the girls' tenm, the
Stilson High boys' tt:am left yes­
terday fol' Macon to take part In
the State Class a tournamenl, The
tenm Is made up of BII�y Findley.
Avant Eldenfleld, Donald Stl'lck­
land, Julian Fordham, Brooks
Akins, Jimmie Bath, Kermit New­
man, Heyward Morris, Russell
Cribbs, and James Blitch,
The boys won the First District
Class C champlon.hlp,
H. D. Manly Buys,
Lane Jewelers
Announcement Ia millie this
week tha� .. ..,...v.plll' Ilea pUr­
chased Lane Jewelers at 21 Ea.t
Mnin street. The pUl'chase WIHI
completed in Janual'y,
Mr, Manly come to Statesbol'O
In Septembel', ]950, His experlenoe
Includes watchmaker wllh Frled�
mnn's In Snvannah foJ' nine yenrs
and one yenr as jeweler nt Levy's
in Savannah, specializing In man·
ufncturing jewell'y, TIlcn fOl' twu
yeal's Mr, Manly was In the jew.
ely business by himself.
Mr, Manly Invites the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch cQllnty to
visit him, He will opcl'llte a"
Manly Jewelers,
June \Vymon, Chal'les Lnught{Jn,
.Ioan Blondell, Don 'I'nylol' Scout Leaders Set
Up New Distrirts Over five hundred dollars in cash and prizes have beenpresented by the merchants for the Fourth Annual Bicycle
Marathon and all boys 14, 15, 16 and 17 years of age are
reminded to get their entry blanks at the Recreation Center
and enter now. Many small prizes are still needed for the
Mnrathon and merchants who nre interested in presenting
a prize is asked to call the Center at 406'J
Saturday Only -1.
"HER FIRST ROMANCE"
Margnl'et O'Br'ien & Jimmy Hun
Also-
Kermit n, Carl' of Slnlesbol'o
was elected chairman of the new
C, B, S, District of the Boy Scolils
of Amel'ica at a district. meeting
here Wednesday of Last weel< at.
the Jaccl<ell Hotel.
Dare Reed of Sylvanln wns
named vice cl1nldnmn, Ilnd L. O.
Parker at Metter WRS named dis­
trict commissioner',
Recently tile thvee dlBtl'lcts,
CandieI', Bulloch, nnd Screven va·
ted to combine into n slnglc dis­
trict to be known os the C,B,S.
dls'tr:ict, and adoptl!d the slogan,
"Cultivating Better Scouting,"
Mr. CalT nnnounced the appoint·
ment of the following operating
committee chalrmt.'.n: Gene Wil­
liams, Sylvania, orgnnizalion and
extension; Alfred W, Sutherland
Statesbol'o, leadership training;
Jim Jordan. Sylvania, Camping
and actiVities; Rev, p, E. Miller,
Sylvania advancement; and 01'.
Z�ch H�nderson, Stalesboro, fin­
ance,
District Commlssionel' Parker
named the following on the com­
missioner's stAff: t<�II1P Mnbry and
John Gee, Stotesboro, and Dr, G.
• 1", Sindel'slne
and 1", I', Talklng-
• ---------- ton, Sylvania,
T Othel' members
of the district
emperature al'e: Pnul Cnrl'ol, Rev, John Lough,
Jack Whelchel; Max,Loekwood, all
And Rain For of Statesbol'o; Rev, ,Max Barlow,Hiltonia; and B, G'lBow""" fo., D,
Clifton, Walter' !E�llerllOn,
IUld
Bulloch County Pete Rivers, allot • - •.
Others at the orgn iznt o meet­
ing were Roy Liles, Deputy Re·
giona) Scout Executive; H, Travis
Thompson, Coastnl Empire Scout
Executive; and Field Scout Execu·
lives Jim Scott and Menlll Fallen.
The next meeLing will be held in
MettCl' on March 17,
4-H Club Officers
H�nored at Rotary
"DESERT OF LOST MEN"
Lucille Ball, .John Agnn
Patricia Medlnn
And Cartoon
Statesboro merchants continue
building up the p,'I.e list fol' the
1952 Bicycle Ml1l'athon sponsored
by lhe Recl'eatlon Depal'tment.
The rnce will be held on March
21.
Included in the prizes being
made lip by local businessmen are:
a $J5 camp stove, by W. C. Akins
and Son; a $16 record player by
Bob's Recol'd Shop nnd Orrlce
Supply Co,; a $7,50 fishing tnckle
box by First Fedel'al Savings und
Loan Associotlon; a $35, ]7·jewel
WI'lst watch by H, W, Smith: three
season passes, valued nt $200, by
Georgia Theatre; a 25 WRI' bond by
H, Mlnkovltz and Son.; Il $12,50
hotplate by Central Geol'gla G••
Co,; a $25 wal' bond by the States­
bol'o Ellks, A season ticket to the
swimming pool .. bel... offend by
a fl'lend of the rae_tlon depart·
ment.
The grand pr.... .. a deluxe bI·
cycle,
The race will be run on the
stretch of highway between Stntes­
bora and Pembroke with the Geol'­
gla State Patrol, city nllll county
police, all coopcratlnr to make It
ute for &he ,partIoIpanl.l, -
Contestants may secure applica­
tion blanks to enter the I'ace fl'om
Max Lockwood at the Recreation
Centel' In Statesbol'Q,
Tues, & Wed,
"PAINTING THE CLOUDS
WITH SUNSHINE"
Dennis MOl'gan, Virginia MIlYo
and Gene Nelson
TO ATTEND TRI-HI-Y Christian Life Conference in Hazlehurst March 7-9, Shown before taking off to
represent the Statesboro High School Tri-HI-Y Club are, left to right: Miss
Martha Tootle, June Carr,
Carmen Roach, Emma Rushing, Meryl Oean Chapman, and Betty McCormick, Or. lach Henderson will
Jddress the group on Saturday afternoon. Kemp Mabry of Statesboro, Southeast District YMCA secr�tary,
will address the group Sunday morning, (Photo by Clifton)
Next A t1ractlon , , ,
"DETECTIVE STORY"
J{il'k Douglas, Eleanor' Parl<cl'
and William Bendix
CARTON OF SIX
Statesboro Lions 'r0Ring
Is Candidate Fo� DoorBells to SellBroonls
Judgeship Mondny and Tuesday nights,
of Sylva.nla Mor'ch ]0 and 11, members of the
!tated lhis week that he is a can· Statesboro Lions Club will be rlng­
�dale for .Judge of Superior Court ing doorbells,
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the Sometime between
6 and 9 p, Ill,
on one of these two nights a Lion
Democratic Primary to be held on will ring .youl' doorbell and sell
llsy 14. you a broom, The money you pay
Mr, Hawl{ins has practic�d law him will go Into that civic organi­
in the circuit since his admission zatlon's special fund with whlclt
they buy eyeglasses for the undel'·
privileged chlldr"n of Bulloch
county,
01', Ed Smart. president of the
Lions Club, says lhc bl'ooms al'e
good ones, "made by blind WOI'\<­
men in the ComJl1llnity WOI'I(shop
in AUnntu; the construction is SU­
periol' nnd they really sweep
clean,"
He went on to say, "There'll be
n Lion at y01l1' door on Monday ai'
Tuesday night, between 6 and 0
o'clock, but hc'lI be a friendly Lion,
so don't slam the dool' in his face.•
Buy a broom and put a smile on
_
his face, The profits from the sn les
will go into 0111' Eyeglass PI'O­
gram,"
Dr. Henderson Is
T.'i·Hi·Y Speakel'
01'. Zach S, Henderson, president
of the Georgln Teachers Uollege,
will bo the principal speakel' at the
Ohrlstian Life Conference to be
held In Hnzelhurst Mlll'ch 7-9,
01'. Henderson Is chairman of
the Southeast District of the state
y, M, C, A, and will address the
conference on Saturday afternoon,
The delegates from Statesboro'
are June Carr, Carmen Ranch,
Emma Rushing, M.ryl Dean Chap­
man, and Betty Womack, All are
members of the Statesbol'o High
School Trl-HI-Y club, Mrs, Kermit
R. Carr and Miss Martha Toole
will accompany the delegates to
Hazelhurst.
Kemp Mabry, of Statesbol'o
Southeast District y, M, C, A, sec­
retal'y, will address the conference
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning on
"Whel'e Are We Going?"
More than 200 HI-Y and Trl-HI
Y mem bel'S from 20 schools will
Colbert Hawkins
0111'
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
2,300 Youth Be At
T'e This W'eek End
Queen of the West
FLOUR
25LBS. SI.79
All Flavors
CHEWING GUM
3 PACKS FOR 10e
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10eCAN
- FRESH FISH -
Black Bass
Sheenhead
Munet,
CI'Okel'S
Whiting
lb.
2ge
THE FlOU. WITH Oven MagiG
TODAY
25 Ib, SACK $2.29
SELF-RISING
-
Thermometer rr.adings for
the week, February 25·March
2, were as follows:
to the hat' in 1939, with the excep­
tion of the five years he served In
Ihe U, S, Ail' Force during WOI'ld
\VSI' 11 with the Judge Advocate
Genel'lll Corps,
Mr. I-Iawl<ins Is a native of Wal­
ton counly. He fJecured his AB
degl'ee fl'om the University of
Georgln in 1937 and his LLB de­
gree in 1939,
Al pl'csent he is a member of
the Geol'gia Legislature of Screven
counly, He is a member of the
Geol'gia Bar Association and the
American B81' Association, He is
a RotRl'ian in Sylvania and n. mem·
ber of lhe Bnplist Chul'ch there,
He is nml'l'ied and has one child,
Bill Hawl<ins, three years old,
-------------IW,M,S, CIRCLES TO MEET MI'S, H, M, Kandel seventh dis-
MONDAY AT 3:30 p, M, tl'ict division dil'ector of the Geor-
The "Y.M,S. of lhe Methodist gin Congl'ess of Pnl'ents-Teach�rs,
Church will meet Monday oftel'· nnnollnced this
week the meetmg
noon as follows Ruble Lee CII cle of the spl'lng conf.c;!l'ence
at Nevils
With Ml's F I Sheat ousc on Col- school
on Mal'ch 15, Registration
Ie e bouleval'd Dl'eta Sharpe CII'- begins at 10:]5
n, Ill.
CI; with Mrs. 'C. p, Olliff SI'. on I Resel'valion for lunch ma� b�
North Main street Sadie Maude \ml1de
with Ml's . .T. �. �n�e�s��,
Moore Cil'cle with Mrs, L, H, RFD ], Statesboro, Y �I�niza'
Young in Span su?<,ivisio,n, and the \ �unc.l� ��,i�le�)�o$:�n�a:�O�dg repre:Al'mine Dnvis Cll'cle Will be on- 1��l�lion to Ule conference,nOllnced later, se
Twenty hundred youths from
southeast and centl'Rl GeOl'gln will
visit GeoJ'gla Teachers College this
weel{ end as partiCipants In a m,u­
sic festival Friday and a spl'lng
convention of the Future Home­
makel's Association Satul'dny,
COCA. COLAS
1ge
High Low
"Man" Feb, 25 60 40
Tues" Feb, 26 54 41
Wed" Feb, 27 59 33
Thurs" Feb, 28 66 36
Fri., Feb, 29 74 54
Sat" March 1 70 59
Sunday, March 2 64 46
Rainfall for the same period
was 1,26 Inches.
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS
Georgia Power Co.
Pays City $5949
------.
The festival will bring a thou­
sand pup i I s from elementary
schools of the First Congressional
District, Some of the entrlcs nl­
ready have appeared In the Bulloch
county festival, only one at the
counly level In the stute, herle Feb­
rllal'y 22,
Miss Edna Luke of the college I"
festival chairman, High school mu·
sic students In the dlstl'lct will
compete at Savannah High School
next 'ruesday.
Seventy chapters In Vocallonnl
District II, bounded by Bacon,
Chatham, Bnldwln, and McDuffie
counties, will be I'epresented at the
homemakers' meeting, Miss Ruth
Brown of Metter, state vice presi­
dent fol' the dlstl'lct, will pl'eslde,
and Miss Emily Roberts of Dublin
will be in charge of the program.
The gll'ls will bl'lng lunches and
cat together in 0 gigantic picnic
spread.
FOI'ty-fivc 4-H cluh offlcet's of
Bulloch cOHnty wCl'e guests of the
Slatesbol'o Rolul'Y Cillb hel'e Mon·
day at a luncheon at which time
L. R, Dunson, assistant state 4-H 1 _
Club leader, was the speal<er,
The officel's of the val'lotls coun·
ty 4-H Clubs wel'e In Statesbol'o
attending an officel'u' tl'alning
meeting, and the Rotol'Y Sltlb had
the youngstcrs os their guests at
noon, Rogel' Hagnn, Counly 4·H
Cluh Council pl'eHldent, hod chal'ge
of the program llnd pl'csented MI',
Dunson.
Dunson told the Roturlans that
there arc ],200 4-H clubstet's In
Bulloch counly, OVCI' 126,000 In
Georgia and two million In the
United Stutcs, Clubs have also
been oJ'ganized In other nations he
said. He tl'aced thc growth of
the organization which began in
Georgia. in 1905, Dunson stated
that despite the lal'ge mem bershtp
ouly one out of foul' of those ell·
glble are members.
A check for $5,949,91 was deliv·
el'ed to the City of Statesboro Feb­
mary 21 by Sam Strauss, dlsh'ict
manngel' of the Georgia Power
Company, The check represent�d
three pel'cent of the _company s
gl'oss I'ecelpts from the sale of
electl'lc power In 1.951 to residential
and commcl'cial cllstomers, The
payment Is mode under the com­
pany's m u n I c i p a I partnership
agreement with the city,
The payment (01' the year 1950
was $5,390,31,
The company paid Brooklet
$449,59, nnd pOl'tal $343 for 1951,
under the agreement.
The Georgia power Company's
entil'e tax bill fQt' 1951 amounted
to approximately ,;14,800,000, This
'.ioes not include the Georgia three
percent sales tax p�ld on materials
and equipment pUl'chased by the
company,
The tolal amount to be paid
under the municilJOI partnership
plan is expected lo Increase from
$1,145,000 in 1951 to more than
$1,320,000 In 1952,
POUND 49c
EDITOR'S NOTE
If youI' pal'ty, bil'thday party, or
your pel'sonal did not get In this
week's paper, please know that It
was not deliberate, It was a prob·
lem of space nnd lime, Please for­
give us, If you gave It to Mrs,
El'I1est Brannen, our society editor,
it will appeal' In noxt week's issue.
-The Edltol',
Oist.,jct PTA
Meets at Nevils
DELICIOUSLY FRESH
SHRIMP POUND 39c JI', ,Woman's Club
Meets This P. M:
SILVER SHIELD SLICED
BACON POUND 38e
The Slatesboro Junior Woman's
Club will meet this (Thursday)
atternoon nt 3:45 at the Recrea­
tion Cenlcr. 01'. Mamye Jo Jones
will be lhc guest speaker nnd will
talk on "Education of Exceptional
Childl'en." Bulloch county teachers
SI'e inVited to attend the meeting,I iii i' '!.hi, '1 i t.i ;'" �I'ET MILK SUPPLIES IXUA VITAMIN;
\
JUICY SWEET
ORANGES
Bat Boy For Statesboro Pilots To Be
Selected By Ballots� 50·Word EssayDOZEN 19c Answer The CallTHIN·SKINNED
GRAPEFRUIT With the simple plea
"Answer the Call," the local Ameri­
can Red Cross this week began its annual appeal for funds
to carryon its local, national, and international work,
Here, surely, is a call We must all answer generously and
with a full measure of warm-hearted approval. For the call
of the Red Cross is the call of suffering humanity every­
where-of human beings in need of distress across the street
or across the nation, It is a call which Americans have never
failed to answer,
It is particularly appropriate, too, that the Red Cross
should make this appeal, because few other organizations
are so much a part of American life, The Red Cross is not an
organization apart from the people of this _country, It is
made up of the people themselves,
When it acts, anywhere, it acts in your behalf-doing
what you would do if you were at the scene of disaster or at
a soldier's side in Korea or Europe. It is you who make its
great work possible by your gift of time and energy and
money,
And it is you for whom it exists-no mattel- who you
are, no matter where you live. For Red Cross sel'vice is avail­
able to all, freely and without question. On the simple human
basis of need alone_
Answer the call of the Red Cross when you are asked
to support its gl'eat humanitarian work, Answer as gener­
ously as you can,
The 1952 Bat Boy for the 6, The entl'Y of each boy
m"st
1"1 keI'SSlalesboro Pilots, Bat Boy for the be signed by his pal'ents 01' gUEll'd-
- Onlenla DelnOCl'ats to MeetViSiting tenm and an alternate Bnt Ian Meet at StilsonBoy will be selected by ballot. The winnel' will pl'eside ovel' the Here On March 7Contcstants will write an essay bats for the Pilots Rnd the runnel'- The Bulloch County Homemak·
On "Why I Want To Be the 1952 up will become Bat Boy fol' the ing Study GI'OUp met Thursday The Democratic
executive com·
Bat Boy" and judges will select visiting tenm, The thil'd place
wln-
aftel'noon nt Stilson High School mlttee of the Fil'st Congressional
th.e ]0 besl papers, These 10 boys ::n:er:...::be,:;c::o:;,n:;,le:;,s;,_t;,_h_e_a_l_te_l'__n__at:-e:,::::::-: with Mrs, Evelyn DeLoach as Dislrict of Georgia will meet
here
Will th ' March 7, The call came from theen ballot for the honor,
8EABEE RIGGS TRANSFERRED hostess, IdThe official entry blank is being The next meeting will be he
on office of J. Ellis Pope of Lyons
carried in this Isslle of The Her- William
Doris Riggs JI'" son of
r,,'ld"y night, March 7, In States- who is chairman of
the executive
I,' Mr, and Mrs. Doris Riggs of J.' .... M Bel'au. 'rhe entry blank must be sign- S bora nt the COllrthouse. I'S.
-
committee,
e<i by one of the parents of the
Ststesboro, a membel' of the ea-
Ill'ce McCullnl', fl'om G,S,C, ,W, In The meeting Is to establish rules
bees of tile U, S. Nav)', is bein,g th the tl vernlng the prientl'anl and turned in at The Her. Milledgeville wil1 meet WI and regula ons go
-
aid Office by midnight, March 14,
transferred to French Morocco III
group ond discuss
the problems of mary to be held in May, when a
Bnllot" will be printed In the
North Afl'icn, He has been sta-
public I'elalions, candidate
will be selected to run
Mal'cl 20 1.I1I�on�C�d�ln�R�h�0�de:2I�sl�a�nd�,;__ ___!�:::::'�:'::':�:-::-:::::-::::::-::::-:::::-::� In the general elecllon for the of-1 and March 27 Issues of ::The Hel'nld and the contest will - - - , - - - - - - - - -l flce of I'epl'esentatlve In Congress
close Mnl'ch 29, r
- - - - -
-
I frolll this district. All eommlttee-
I Y CONTEST men are expected lo attend theRilles of the contest follow: I BAT BO
�
, I meeting and Congressman PrinceI. Boys between 12 and 15 years BI k I Pl'eston from this district Is alsoare eligible, I Official Enll'y an I expected to attend,2, Entrants must be attending I IIIChoel in BUlloch county, I, STATESBORO PILOTS, SEASON OF 1952 I't 3, Entry must be made on a con· I
��le��n�el':l�kh appears In The I Name.----.,,--.----. " ,,_,, __ ,,_,,_,,_"" __ " __ "_,,._' __ " '_. __ Age __ " __ ,, \
01 ;.
Each boy must write an essay I I
h,,�n��I'�� ;: �:r�a�e��:. why I Parent's Signature . " .,,,_,,_. __ ' . __ .. - ,----,- "---,--,, --- IQ, Thl. essay must be in the I I
:f��:ty�fCI�,�tY�:�da:l�g����I��lt�f \1_D-at-e,-------.-.---.----.--.-""-----'-""--".--'''''-,--,_.- --;- _ !I 'lement will be the basis of se- -l!Cling Ihe 10 flnnllsts,
EXTRA FANCY
LEMONS
EACH Se Horace McDougald
Heads Ro�ry ClubDOZEN 2ge
DURKEE'S PURE
MAYONNAISE
J, Horace McDougald, Statesboro
civic leader, was named president
of the Statesboro Rotary Club for
the Incoming year, It was announc­
ed at the weekly meeting of the
club Monday,
McDougald, who has served as
president of the Statesboro Junlol'
Ohamber of Commerce, and also as
state vice president of the Jaycees.
will succeed Dr. John Mooney as
head of the Rotary Club In June,
Dr, Mooney automatically becomes
vice president of the club,
The board of directors selected
Rev, John Lough as sergeant-at­
arms and renamed William Smith
as secl'etal'Y,
New members .)f the board of
directors are Claude H Q ward,
Chal'les p, Olliff Jr" and Dr,
Waldo E, Floyd, Hold-over mem­
bers of the board nre Paul Carroll
and L, A, Waters, Olltgolng dlree­
tal's are Robert Donaldson, J, O.
Johnston and Alfred Dorman,
DURKEE'S PURE
OLEOMARGARINE LB, 2ge
PET MILK 3 TALL CANS 4,le
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST.
